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PILLS-:.. . " possible. ,~O.,PgT~e Department,
~v+; , German geographers propose to christ. ~o~rLOW RATES acd ~AVORABLE FOP..’d

A NOTED-DIVINE SAYS:en a portion of the Northern Occanthe0FPOI, ICI S.
- Nordensk~old Sea. Amy lnxormatiol, C.cerfnlly giveu by tho

¯ Dn, Ttr~:--DearSlrl For ten oflteer! ~. t.e (~mapany ~r ita Agaotr,

" ~"" ~’ F, L. MuLFORD, Frm,
¯ + -~ ’ meat has ~llen tremendously .an.d pub-

OiLilY- ~’~O appetite..xhey are wormlishers have lost money on it.

R,__|. HoWE LL, S0c’y,~,o+.+a’ ..........
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PSi)N, Loulsvilio, Ky.
English trades uuions waut girls "tin-

ontflt se,t fre, to tho,. who wl,h to enguge

.. SYMPTOMS OF d0r fourtecn prohibited from work with in the m,,~t pl+.t*~,lt.o,I i,rufitab!e Lu~nel~

- hammer and forge, and the ’].~.o)lomLst know.. Er,,l’ythh)t.. now, Catdtal notre-

ltO, O00 fcples.
~.~he-follo w~ ~lra +~ llldlllS.fmlll r~l :+
& Now Novel by W. D. Howe]Is,
"To eucceed th~ authofa ~Modem In, tan©e2. It will
be an internatloo M etor~, entitled "A Sea Change.’,)

Life in the Thirteen Colonies,
By Edward,Eggl¢~oo,--the hlsloHcal ft~lnt~ 0fthe

year; to Cooal~t ofa numberof papera, oa auch t~pioe.
l~ ~Wlle Ik’Klunlng of a 1~atlon." "~oclal Llf* In flao
Cohmlet ," etc., tho whola forlnic 8. a complete hlitor~
of early lifo h, tho UnlP.d States.. /~i[~cial atte,tlon
wBI be paid to e~unh’y of inuetratioos,

A :Novelette of Mining Life,
By Mary Uailovk Foole eoUt]ed "The Led-llorto

Clnlm," Io be ll’hmtrated hy the nothor.
The Point of View, by, Henry James, Jr..

A eerlrs of e2ght Icttera from imag|naxy Ic~rllo.ae of
vllrlou, natlonalltito, crhlclslng ’America, lll_.i~Ail~
eoflrty, nz~2Mle~, etc. ~ ,t

Tho Christian League of Conneotiout.
By lhe .her. WaMflngtoo GItdden. AO eccount of

practical oa-op*ritlon Io Chrillliil-llxlrk, showing how ....
a|mgue was formed Jn a Imldl W~ in Com]ectlcut.
what klod~ of work It attempted, and how it apcetd
throoghout the whole Sta:t.,

Budder Grange Abroad.
By Frank It. Slo~kton, a eontlnu.tlol, f,f tho dl~ll

__"RndderGmnga’_’ lturh~ , the m:~n. beiug tt~
The Ne~VEra it/Americafi Hou~-build~g
. A leH~.a Of four ixlpers, flllly lilustraled, dvvott.d to
(1) City |looaea, (X) Cuuntry ilou=~a, t3) Churches,
(4) I~blic BulidlncL

The Creoles of Louisiana,
:Gi:’o.’W.CibleTeutbei: bf"OId Creolo Days," etc.

Adventures iu Zuni,
P Fra’~k It. Cu.hfe

Tribe uf [ndlans+ JllmL.

Capl~,l~
(~llltol, ’’ "The ̄ ~ul)remu (~ur(, ’

" etc.

Missions of Southern California,’.
By "H. ll."; three or four i)~Penl of au exo~edlogly

ntereating character, rlbhly llluetruted.

~USCELLAI~ lgOIJs.
Iman, Tho~.

]Iushes Joel Clotndler Harr/a("U c enemu.") Ch~.
Ihldley WaJn-r. J.)h~ llurrvugh~. E. V. bmalley n H.
Boyel.en, lmd a k,.g ll~tt)rt.th~l-~. F:utertulning,hort
atorle, a.d ilOVel,;ttt~t will ~) ao|ol]g tho h~t J0~ [o~-
ta~t~ af ’f~nl: C}:N’rI.’IIY, ll~ herctofor% nnd tho Ioeb’lo
gtlle ~tll COlltlnu. il[I ~Jranc(, hi gl.oera| excellence.

Tl...ul~cr/pd,). i)Hco Is$1 aye,r; .~ c,..Ul~ it num.
tier. Sut~bril,tlous almuld be~l. wllh Ut~, Nov~ber
Iluult,er, and to otllblo ,i~W sul)~c~ilmre to commet~_A.
),lith Ih- n,*w~rlt.t~).ln,ler Taz Cr..~Yvltl riaol~, wc
make the I’olluwlng ’~.

SPEOIAL OFFER.
A year’a eulmcHptfon from Nov., ll~li’J, tttld the twt,]ro

nomber~ uf Ihe pa~t year, nnboUlld,~.. ~I ~ubscrlt) le~
and llw twelve aek oumbeol bOUlid In two Idegint.
yolumee with gilt top, ~7.50. - - ....

Tim CENTURY, New York City.
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TARTklNG
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RE8TORED.
A viotim of youthful imprudence caualng Preuia.

Inre Decay. ~ervoas Debility, Lo~t bltnh .OOdo 0.tc..
I~vtng trm~. iq v~.~. ever)’ z.nqwn re~,..eay, peS_o~.
COvered S mmpm ram, wmca ~o w]..~ ~p~,

, 441 ¢lm~Ubam ~)I,, R,~, ........... 7 ~’Y .
..¢.,

thi,lks this isa dod=-e to cut off’ ~’clnale
Competition.

White Oak, Titus County, Texas,
boasts or th0 longest man in the United
Stoics. ¯ Ills=name is IIcnry Clay
Thurston, he is lifty-titrec years old and
seven feet seven and a half inches ia

qulrl..d. We v,¯lll furol~he yotl ev~rylhlng.
|10 a dlty ttnd nF%i,tr,ls I~ eaMly t)mde without

whntover. M)~ay new worlcer~ want@d al)
once. ~ary are making furtunes at |ho bnMnem,
Ludlee n~ake a~ Inuch as men. and young boys alld
llrll elek(, great pey. ~o Ollt! ~llu hi wlllhig IO work
fa[la to make more money every day Ihltn call bo moda
In u wc(,k at auy ordluary (.i/ip]oylDClll. Th,,~e who en-
nghge at:once will find. lllt,~rt rulv| to f0rtuue. Ad-
re,s. ]1. l/ALt.g’r’r & Co.. l’.l tlaod Moths.

DR. ~[AYO’S ELECTRIC
height, .tic. had nine brothers, each.

~+D~.I~I+, ~}one b+ing o+e f+et tall. m

 anted +++¯AGENTS’ AGENTS! AGENTS, /
For GEN. DODGE’S bran’ new book~ cotitlcd

a irty-_2 ree
Years Amonff

OUR WILD I#DIANS!
A tru e rceor~ o f tho An thor’e TMrty. 7~rce Yem.¢Pm-~.IE.~.
pcr/r.J)~w,,~gou~/ndWat~. ~PWlth an, able lotrmluctton

Gen, ,Sherman.
Thh new work wM at onto aublcrlbed for by Prr’M,le~t¢
AaTIIUI ¢lr~f rntirv Crr~inef. god by Gen. ,5/~er-man. Gels.
Gr(mt. Gen..qherhfan, Gem llaneae/:. Ira4 t~o~u~nda Of Era-
Inent Men. Gg~. Gx*~T says t--"/~ I# t~eoefl book on [ndlan
E(f¢ e):~ wr~lten.~ BIIrlOP W|LEI (Me~,~) aiys I--li~
# O book qf/mmcm~ ra/li." Itlstheonl#alxthentlolgcouot
of oar ntdhme evce pubIIahed. Sullr ~.veMlag thelr "Inner
llf~." storet doings, e~plolh), era. It Js ’rtplem wSh thrUllnK

Cov-boyl, Mlnar~, Border
Lift In the Orett Wear u It ~ow ia 4Sd t~o)~and (n pre~z.
With Stee! Engr~l~ and 8ul~rb ¯ Chmmo-IAflu)Z~ph
~a in 1D colors, from pkoto~’~ph~ m~ 1~She U.. ~k
Government ~,~’l)~ly for O,L, ffrent ,eor’.

AGENTS). Thllgrtu4oookiinowout-atllie~tellotherl
¯~#’ ’- q. JVo eompetfflo~" Affen~ evtra~ |O tO ~O orderl
rdsy. ’liVe wint 1000 more agtnfa et once. E~llelmlh.e
Terr(toryand.qlwclal,Ter.~ oiren. Our Ilrge elrco|l~wlth
rub u~ltlc)l]erl ~e/tl .fr~a. A fine Sveelmeo Ple.le ".ent /~
gaditioniore3eentltamp. Ad dre~.s the isle publlshenl,

A~ D. WOBTUINGTO~ & CO., l[An~rnn~. COSI.

. Tbcee
whollwe)lnlkeedrallnlgu of Lho "
S~HI,chlillCi-N rue Illmk’ll~ mouo)~
thatniuonered, gt,,lurally t~eomt)
weulthy, thllo IhoBi, V*’|IO rio not

Ilmproleluch chaocei remnlo In
¯ poverly. ~lYi. isanl Bluoy then,

women,boynaad lirls tu ~ork for .nit rh~ht In Ihelr¯

own localllie~. All ono Cilll dii Ih~, W(ll k prop~,rly
ftoln th# first stnrl. Tho boMn(~ iiii i~ly lilOrl. Iliari
teo tlmc~ ordinary wages. EXlmi*~;veoutfli fiirllllhed
~e. 12{O OlIo whcJ eogegel fttll~ h) mako lli,m0y rn~

to tho work, Or
Full luforomtlon and all

land, l~a[ne:

OOMMER013 L UNION ....
A ss urance Co.,of LoIi d o n,

United States Branch, .37 and 39 Wall
Street, Bow York City.

el’.

Cn~,. SF.w,~I,i.) Asst. Manager i
Asutls of the. 6’ompanU.

In the United Statoi, ........... $I,9b0,289.22
Leaden Office....:..; ...... ’.....;.. I(I,2S0,4M.7";
Subserlbed C.phal for vihleh

the Stockbvlders~re pore,,n
ally liable not paid in ...... ] 1,250,000.00 :

Making a TOTAL of over $20,1)00,000.)
The sccurity end Vnluc of O policy in thin

company ma’y bo gauged by the fact tbnt n@
New Jeriey comj)an:’, ond o~ iy Ihlr|een Amer-
ican Cempnnita dldug t, usinea~ io ~ew J0rtey
hove as large assets, nil toh/..~e tho Commor-
chi Ul~i0n ha~ in tho United S(ates lllono; and
when It Is considered tl~at llli fho nesuts of tho
cotnpany, together with’ the sub~cril)ed copilal.-
oro applicable to tbo pllylneni ot loi~sos In tho
Jmited-Statee~nn-questiom- ca h-iiri~h ai’T6-t he

ndomnity offered.
Endorsed hy IHeclrlcisns, Sclcntistt, and " Poltciee issued Insor]ng ’~’arni Proporty,

Phy$1cians. l’ricee 82.00 Dwellings, Cburchoa- and ~ehool ]lone0s

Itlaaperfectgenendor of ]’;leetrlclly .:and l~ vii- agMnst l,ss nnd dlltaage, l~ot ot,ly b’y flre~ but

tlrelydlffece,nt folm a~l uth.r~,)-euth.d eh,ctflc alqdl, elso by IAghtohlg, whethor fire en~uee or not,
on¢c.~ ae we nro oble to deluoll.trato lt~ I,owor, It ~viU nt tho very hlwesl ratos.
rhig a hell, or op(,rli0, a Kld,ley-llail.ry, It l, ab.ut
the ~Iz6 ofa MIvcr dellar, mid l~ operllted by tho aeb~

Lospce promptly n(I~Os|ed ne~] peid from ths

excretion of tilt} hody, It ilct~ )~,ihdy aili| khi,ily, lilvl" Now Jorley office..~]o assessments’,

will not genentt,, ut uny tfm.. clie+tl,,r curr.,It tb,m tho . "~V’S[. I{UT/IERI~:OI|D~ Agellt, .
actullloowlltlo,lufthel,litl<ui dema.d~ It I, applied

J " liammonton, ~l’,J’.directly to the liffected Ilarl~, anll ll4 .llapted fi,r the
treacment of both tmll~e,ul felliul¢*, It will hellellt " "
and cilto Apol)loxy, Pilralylds, S,lftl,n!ilg of thl, llrlilliIIa~ ~)f ]~lemory; Vertigo+ ithuunntliem) N,!in~llglll. lymehlrlg ’y whels’,
5clctlu, Goat Kldiicy, Dl~l]ases, Coliluoilillun lh+ltrt the~blt.
Dla!ailvI Dyllpellehl, ~toniel~h i?(liti:li. (’,,nv’?~lt!~".l ̄ ¯~ tt.’t,
Llreraod i~l)leell ) J~’ellutl~ !it’ ll~l.e~4111 I;16rlno PgliiltDIOll

nndoUi-rT ,inoell, ~ef¥1+lla~ lh, lilllly, ~glti el)-;,
l)l< tlt.e ot,tho }.*ldllo au,I In,,~t uil, Clirvnlo Dlu,~tsl,~ era]ly
lnrlJlle i)tl~lllciillon¯nllon iho ’)lf,iI (irga.~..it, hodo nollmprovlimlohchelieei’ldllloin.i¯poilriy.
citlltrell; tilt[ ch’cnlehirylkV.tcm. ~ aliplnro t~t,l i)cl a Wit,It inaay mau, wooinn) boyl e,d glrll to wo:lr
curod 1)~ eh~trlfylilg your truml whh Br. M~’yo)m nstlght In tludr 0wii 10cillltloe.~ 2ilb’btlMnelll will
Ehmlllct Troll B.iltory. yliloro,niau too llrli.ll orillllilry wul(ol. "~Ve farnll h.

Br. Mltyo’s n,)dy Ilatt0ry,$’2. Trital Battery. ~. I1oxpenalve outllt illld liU that you IlCe~i [rOe, NO
Sent hy mall un rec(’ll,t ilf I)rl~e¯ one who enKagea falle to mnke ̄ mOlley very rapidly

PaOVlDgNT }]Lat~ttle CO.. i)blhidelphla,l)ropiletor~. Ton can dovote yonr wholo tllno Io Ihe work)0r only
F. l~qL~Tl.;It Gelloral ~ent. your elmre montenta. Fulllnloinllillon and all thai)

~tYlllgFund n,il.,lllqfl cor. 12th & t)lie~tont Sll, I le eecded lent frec. "Addresl STINSOS .IV Ca,,P0il-
" jSl|ladelll da. EOLD DY D/IUGG/ST~. ~md ltlalcn.

#

!

ACT AS A ....

And t

Urlnl~_ Dis,
h~e Sptess,

Slomach,
l~ ~l~t~ Dr.~W&tlOt a ~lt~ r~4~ l~.

¯ . . : - . _

Choice

newly appointed treasurer. Mr.

the tint proximo. His bond of’$1~
000 has been approved by the acting
Secretary of the Treasury, and he has
already takenthe oath of office. The
committee will begin their exmniuation’
after the close of busine~ to.day. There

busin~ o¢ the treasurcr)s office;
The following is a statement of the

eaah in the Treasury to bc cer[ifled by
the committee and turned over to the
incoming treasurer : New United
States bonds,gold and silver-certifleates;-
4,597,000 notes, amounting to about
S91,000,000 ; gold coin, 340 bags, weigh-
lag about 6,460 pounds, amounting to

National bank notes, 800;000 notes,
amounting to 81,000,000 ; stauda~rd dol-
lars, 1,631 ba~s, weighing 115,000 Ibs.,

BAI, HB HAY
90 cents and

SLO0.pr cwt.

about $378,000,000. Othcr items,

fund ofthe District of Columbia, the
amount of which cannot be estimated at
this time, will largely incrcase the labor

The Presi(lent yesterday afternoon
appointed Mr. E. O. Graves, a~istant
treasuSer of the United States, to fill
the place of Mr. A. U. Wyman, pro-
rooted. Mr. Gra4es has’. hitherto been
superintendent of tko.national baak re-
demption division of the tre~ury de-
_partment~-L ......... =__

The gross receipts of the Post OO~ce
Department for tee fourth quarter-or-
the year 18S2 were $tI,434,719, an in-

., ... ¯ - .......

qua~e~ of $943,0-10. The
ized by the Post OfficeDopar~mout from
the ~oale of postage stamps dttr.Bg the
fou~thquarter of the year 1882 was
$10#75,567, an ~ncrsase over the sales
ddring the third quarter of ~9~8,285.

The bureau (~" etatistics ha~ublished
a statement showing that tim value of

ruaw, 1883, to be $5,302,6~ and of

-Flour, Grain, and Feed Store,. exports, S06,886,~79. Of the imports
$38,d04 283 --~emained in. warehouse

[.

.

; UNDBRTAKEI~ . ¯
’ i.;..’Is prepared-to-furnlIh Co~ul/Cs~kets(With
,;, .:’.. handles ~ud pistas)., ~hrouds, ltobee of

r-wanted,- -Ftlacrab)J.)ro~l)d# ltb"ld~d
.’. ~PChasrs r(~elt~li sad F,mlt,~ ropqnd

sad reuovoted. ....
+ i;~ BHOP on ’ Esg Hslbcr Rnad, next to Aiskou’e

::+: T. Haz4 h x.n,
¯I’aper ttaager,

7!,!:+:’+"’:‘  mmont, i) N.J.
’i :<+~i:~vem In’P. O, Bdx i,t’~rlll receive. : : prompt attenMom =;r ’

NOT~Y P UBLIO
"AND

~231: OOMMISSIONER OF DEEDS,
, Agroemeni|, Bllln of Sale:
executed in it neat, ettrelal

; Ilammonton, N, ft.

February 28.
A.curious d~isi0n has just been made

ment has a judgmc-nt~for~noarly teu
thoue~nd d011a~s againstRepresentatL’ e-
eiect~Ochiltree~ of Texas, a~i a<luestion
arose as to whcther his salary as Con-
gressman.shot~Rl be._pa[~l him .(~ should
bcco~sidered ~ an offset" to tim judg-
menL The d~.cision is tha~: as’ the
Con,~tution’sas’s Representati,veS shall
b0 "’Faid~’’ etc.~ Ochi;tree must .be paid.
It is ~cided, llewover, that ~ "£errito-
rim Delegate, ~.milarity indeb~o(I, can-
nott:.d~aid, hie pesition being a crea-
tion ot the statutes merely. Bo,li qucs-
4i0ns -willlSg0 _to,be A ttorney_,Gcncral,-
~nd poa~bly .to ~ho courts fdr ;fiual de.
eAsiom ¯

The a~.ing Secretary of the T~asury
da~ al~l)oint~d Capt. ’1".. Bur~ll, of

New ~’;ork. chiefoftho.Biit’eau td En¯ ,, : ,o . . .~-.,
gxaving,ultd Printing. Capt. Burrlli m

no~, th~ pu~c ,hasiw~ ngcnt of the ]3ttccau.
.The iroce~l~t f~am internal ’rc~nuc

yes.lay ~ were $344,050, and from
etmtoms, $0TJ,409. The nati0ual ,bamk
notes ~cclv~l for xedcmptlon amou.ated
~e.~.,jg0~..

s , r+)~ 

That slight cold you think so
may prove tito foret’BIlner ofa COlU
that mny be fittal. Avoid this :’es

I, ?taking .~ver s Cherry Pectoral, th
ofknuwu’renmdius klr eoltls, coughs,
catarrhs, bronchitis, inclpient consumpt-
ion, and all other tl:roat and .lun~..dls-
eases.

L,,

A year ago Massachusetts had 4"~C
pets ; now the number is 42,8. In Tex-
ms the new papers outnumbered the sue.
pensions by 8, and Ohio now has 738
papers instead of 692. + Tha mo~t re-
markable change has occurred in the
Territories, in~ which the daily papers
i~%-~"]~,~’d~Vn-" f r0"~+’43"r tb" ~ 63, - and the
weekllea from 169 to ~A3--Dakot~ being
the chief area of activity. The number
of monthlies throughout the country
grew from ~6 to 1,034, while the dai-
-lies leaped from 996 to lt062,- The fig-
ures Wen abovc are exclusive cf Caua-
da, which posscsses a total of 60(I. It
is interesting to note that the newly-

West are productive of newspapers as
well ~ of wheat, for thc number journ-
als issued ih Mauatoba was nearly
doubled during the year. .

Farmers can get

ALMOST &NYTEIIN.~

In the w~y of Fertilizers, at

GEO, INS
Main l~)ad aud Bclleve Ave-

enue, Hamm onton.

.... ])otaio-.SLitture,. + ..........

Fodder {;oru 31 anttte,
Fruit :aid Vine .~[alaurc,

!
-CSp+wep--o~-B-dl+~Tre-8]--HO-),t~-~.

Hamburg Embroideries, Laces,Wl’ite
Goods) Fancy Articles) Toysi and 

.~IILLINEI~Y GOOI+)~+.
La~cs’ _~arnlshin~ Goods a 8oeo~tlty.

Domorest’s Spring Fashions have beet)
received. ". : " ....

Mrs. J. Sible "

- ,:

.... r::

- ¯: :.._

Begs to inform the Ladiesof

_ _ -IIA3[MONTON and
%rICIN.ITY, -: ,

That She is maktng’ Ladies’ Dre~es,
a~dWtytps 0f al ! k!ntl~.: :Als0 .Ch!!’.. ........

---dren~s:Suits a-t:t li6LT~ O~V+EST ........................ -,- .......
~; " ,+

CASIt PRICES. !:, ..
She asks the Fa~’or of your patronage, -

r~peal of the duty-on lumber.

are teaching orators -iu Congres’s to bl
terse and suappy. Newspapers cau do
a g~at many difficult things when thcy

Gr~ss and Grain Sl)ritg.
=Top, Dressing,

Together with o supply of Pe-
:ruvian Guano. Land Plaster,

Bone.
Governor Butler, during his last visit

to Washington, is said to have express- i Also
odperfect confidence of his ability to , the celeb’t:iLted STOCK-
carry Mamaehusetts next Fall, and of
having a solid New :England delegation
to back himiu the next Democratic
National Convention.

C. H. Andrews(of-Youngstown, il
+ the lato~t ’,-~ldi~on’ to.the list of/Repub-

Ohio.

5

,’.:

Hammonton, N.,L - " :. + --..

Prices as low as the best work ~can :be
done for.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

. -:,. ~.~ .

Valley, and imbibed his political do(:-
trine 0 from Governor D~vtd Ted, whose
bu’s!pess associate he was for mauy
years prior to .the latter’s death.

Judge Treat, of the United States
DistrictLC ~ has decided
that in pFoeecutions for sen’drag obscene

pt~cu~d by decoy letters is inadmissi-.
ble. He &olds thatsuck matter, unless
it_e!tnbe~hown tohavebcen sent to

l,peesons who ordered it in good fa..h,
coquet be considered cbmpeteut evi-

Presldeut Arthur doesn’t set up for a
goeat state(mlan, but lie has a fine sdnse
of~be propHet’.es ; aud we imaginethat
the event will prove that no .one’s
chances for 01~tainin~ the postmaster-
ge~emiship,havo ~bee~ .improved by a
participation in the .~n.ddcent’scm/nble
to a~)tain:it. , 

TJ~e PrcsiAent has fairy eonqu0rcd
tho2espect and gooa .will cfthe COUlitl’3:
iu’ tam thee of the most uml~arrassing
and hostile ~;.|cum,taac~. . He hiis_
doae R by-~imFly not mi,d~ug his 6wa
_busiu~ss_buLt~t of the c~unLry--and
minding it well

Tim Italian ~)vernment e~harges ad-
minima to~ll the-art giil[~:rieB-, alw£ys
freo in zhe past, and makes $100,000 a
yearolil of It. -

~Hawkir, sville, Ga., .hae a Cow end
hundrc~d years old that-~till gives milk.
~’his story may do for 6e6"rgia, bu~~ ~e
don,t be liuve it. ’

¯ Rccenti% at Bay St.

animal turoed on hiin suddenly, bit ’oil"
tim tip’ ofhB nose and swallowed it. 1

A Portla,d, Ore.,couple had all the_
tun and rolntincu of an el(~ llcinent taken 
Out oftheth by the united etat.~ment of’
thuir pat~ and mas on their return that I
they.were MI tiic u hile iu lavor of the
mt~tch,

AND
BRIDGE MANURES. orig-

-inated by Hon. Levi S~ock- Master and Solicitor in Chancery,
bridge, Presillen t of the Mas- ~r.t rs ~.,~’~zNo. ~’.~.

sachuset.ts Agricultural Col-
1,.ge. mid l’roi~ssor cf Agri- C;, F.Jahncke, .la, D,
<ulture. PXYSIGi’AN & 8URGEON,

Office at his residence, corn’er of

AYER’$
Office hours, 8 to 10 A. M., 5 to6 ]~’. ~

0berry Pectoral. COAL’!
We are now prepared toreceive ocde~

Noothereomplaint~aresotnsidlotmlntl~elt for co,I, to be delivered at any time
attaekasth~affeetlng thethroat and lungs: Wiutcr, at lowtmt.
none so trifled with We deliw.r coal when desired.

Imrlmlm from a trifling or unconecioue ex- C0¢II constautly on hans n~ o~" ~ar~. 91~
po~ure. Is often tat the beginning ot a l&t~l Railroad Avenue, opposi:e the "railroad
¯ lekn~ Ax’~a’s CnmaRY pz~ro~ has "
wenproven It~ efficacy Inafortyyeam’ fight - shed shed. Coal furnished dixect .from

cars;monthly. _Orde~ by n)a!! proratewith throat and Inngdiseue~, and zhould bē
IV attended to. Give us yourtaken hi all ~ witllOUt delay;
early.

~IAMMONTON, ~. ,[-
.̄tried

y r lung~, induced
rest ilect.’~lary

voeovory of my atreugth. By.’tho
COlttinued u~e of the. PECTORAL a perma-
ueat~ttre was offeeted. I am now S2 yeara
old¢ hale and ~earty, and am ~atl~tied your
CIlIIRRY PX~2TOnAL eared me.

P~klngh~h,’ Vt.) Ju|y 15, 188:~.

~roup. "A fi~othe+’a Trlbutt%
¯

"Whllo In the comttry laat winter my Httlo
’ boy. th’re~ year, old, walt taken ill with croup; ¯
it ~ecmed as If he wouhl die/rein etrangu.
latl0n. One of ~tho lamlly ~uggested the uzo

: of AYER’s C}t~x" .PECTOIIAL.a bottlo of
~kleh" was always ~ept In the hotme. Thl~
wastrled in enroll-and frequonC dose~, nnd--
to our dh|Ight In Ices thoal half an hour the
little patient was breathlns eas|ly. The doe--
~or ttald that tho CnEItRY PE{.~O~L had

\
ll~ West ~28th St.) ~ow Yprk~ May 16, L88~.

" I hllvO need A’I’EIt’8C~IUS~¢y P~e’~RAL
In n,y f&Inll’¢ for r.everal ’,’ea~, and do ant
he.Rate to i)r0uoulleO it the sno~t effectual
remedy" for coughs aud eolds we have ever
tried. ,, ’ ’ A.J. CIt&.wL’)

¯ Lake CrTstal,,~|lnn.) Marcki3, 1~2. 
"I ~ffered for’eJsht.yeare frQm BronehitllN

and after trylag Jll&ny rell~ediee.-~lth no otto-
eel, I was cured by the tree of AY~a’8 CH~,-
~V Pe~Tolt&L. JOSEI’H,W£LDK.~.

’Byhalla~ Misa.) April 5,188’2.

of AYXR’8
Cn~anv I do that
hut for it~ uee

" No ~"8i mt itt~/iS~-6f the+tiii6at nr
lungs exists whll emlnot be greatlyrellove4 .
by t o tmo of AYEn’o C,tmItY I~c’rogAl.,
and it will a/ways k-are ~hen the disease: us
not already beyond tho oontrol oi medicine, i’;

PnEP~SD nY

DP. J.O.AyeP&Co., Loweii) Mael, r+

Sold by all Dtuggistl, . ,,

¯ o (

SHERIFF,8 8ALE.
|y Virtue of a Writ of Fierl Facia% to.

me directed, issned ou~ of the New
Court of Chancery, ~lll be ~old at

.¢

.... ,,-

publio venduo, on
ltlilttrdilY Ihe 141h dny oC April|I)
1883, at TWO O’CLOOK lu the aft4noon = ¯
of said day, ut the COUrt lt0uso in May’s ..... " ’ o
Landing. + ~ " !

All that tract or parcel of land and "
premise, s;tutte, lying+and hein~ in the ¯ ’
town,ofHanlmonton, ill tile c~)Ultty Of
-KilTlii-t tc-;tnd-glb, to~ff ~’ew .Te rm; v. b, ,undo .’ ....
ed and do+crlbcd as" ft,llow~, : flc,~iuniniz -
.aL~po_tl)JLL~_th_e+_c_ttB_~_~f_.~_JJL0 r~;M. ~_a ...... "
di~auce of threehnndred and twenty rod8 . ’ ’ - ...,.
n~-tltetl~t of ~l[aiti I~a~’; thence extend+
in{~ [1] north forty.five, degl:ees thir~ - ,.-,
mmUto~ we~, "eighty rod~ t~) it ’poi:n t ~ ........ :- +
thence [2] norMt f,)t’ty.fonr degree.
thirty miuui~teast, tw©tity-ono .eds to ~ .’F i :’J ";
poluC.; t!lenee[3] seuth forty It.co deg~lm,
aud thirty minuteaea~tt, el,"ntv rods I, ~:¯,~
the centl~ of Piue road afo’,~sai~d ; thelio~ "
[4] along ~.e s~me south forty.four de- .... + : ,.’ ". :-~+.
groea aud. tnh’ty Inin,ltos west)twen~.- ,¯: -;; : %
ouerods tothe plat. ,,f be~.numug, ~ ..... :: : +>+~ =~ :,~

sBtun’,trSet {~).. ::~ii! :’ . j ;~.

:7:=:= .,~L L!.:_..Lo:=
w.

Attantie .
:d-, foliu

r show. "

egeentrix, etc, :"

DAYzD

.: L
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~J

’Y, ~:" #
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¢

ir\7~-"~ : ._ ,. _, .,_n_I vex:y_~autiful Sl~_clmens~ which orn~
¯ D I I: ~I i~tl :I~ ’ , ............. .-’-’. ............= .......... ~ ......

: ~, ...,... ~ ..i. m~nt his ¯group or conlrerous u’ees,
~" Charles M. Hovey writes an inter~t: i Experiments with the Douglass fir ill,

): ~lti’ticle’to theMaesachusetts Plough-~ MaSsachusetts ’should ~. conducted
: -~-~ which-~onfai~maiiyvaluable aug- : with¯ much caution, for [rearulac ~ke

¯ . geations to tree planters. Ile remarked ’, attempt to acclimate it would end 1 e
:: in ~:former article that all the atte~npts other Pacific Coast trees--an, utter.

’ Still I would not wish to. be

:Pacific coast have ended with total lconsldered as discouraging such at;
¯ failure, which brings us to the subject tempts, but that no extensive phntiug
¯ +\ of acclimatization, one which has attrac- should be made until we know some-

ted a great deal of attention, and the
+formatiofiof societies for that eslmcial
object, notably that of Paris. But so
f~ as any facts have been ascertained,
without a single practical result.

"We are all. familiar "with numerous
trees and shrubs which have been culti-
vated abroad beyond the memory’of a~y-
one which xemain through the hundreds
of years the same to-day that they were
atthe oral:eat period of which we have

Take for instance the
peach tree. We know not just how
many millions have beeu produced from

-~ seed in our own country;but we do
.know it reaches into the hundreds, yet
the peach to-day is no hardier than it

" was a hnfidred years agocand notwith-
standing the fact that -the trees.have

from
"Vermont to Florida and west to the

such as double-flowering varieties, some
of 42mm~lirecL from China,.w~pi .ag~Yal~i:.
sties, and kinds with purple or da~kr
colored foliage, but the hardiness, of
the tree remains precisely the same ;

]- they are uncertain in our climate, and
the buds are destroyed by any excep-
tional winle:. No better test could be
named of the futility of. the attempt to
make a slightly tender tree quite hardy
by cultivation, whether from a colder
or warmer region. Varieties are,endless.
We have white-fleshed peaches and
yellow-fleshed peaches, and varieties of

-~.~ ..... : of excellence~ but- no-addi-
_- tional hardiness¯

~ Another instance is the Rhododen-
~" dron (R. arboreuml and pontic azalea
....... ~ -: ....(~:-+-vponti~th~~m the.: high+-

elevation of the Himalaya mountain?.,
was introduced to :England years, age~
and Cultivated as a greenhouse plant.
It is still precisely the same, or not

on the southern coast¯ But when our
R.: Ca~wb+iense, was introJuced

and fertilization effected between the
two, then came a greater or less degree
of hardlne~; and cross fertilization be-

?

.’...

a race of superb varieties, some Of which
are nearly or quite hardly in our severe
climate, but~ the large p~,rtion .only half
hardy. The original R. arberetun, and
aU the seedlings obtained from it pure,
without admixture of the American
~pecies, are ~ only half hardy plants.
~The pontic azalea is the same.; .in. our

~e~cere winters it loses its flower buds,
.jastllke the peac+ h, but after mild win-"
.tots it flowdrsfl~ely. It was only when

~ere introduced and fertilized with the
pontic, that that ~uperb race was ob-
tained known as ghent azaleas.

Looking ~mong California trees we
.- find the same effect, except in one soli-
tary case. The Well known ChineSe

~abor vitro ThuJa seneusia):is not. hardy
’~tnom: clima+te; or one of its varieties
known as Tht0aaurea. It]s trnethey
~ll-~-e alo~ f~)r~-fhe-- ydm/~-hiit-:the
branches are mors or less killed and so
injured that they are anything but orna-

..~ + - - mental. Tl~.Arancariaimhricata, that.-very remarkable tree, has resisted all

¯ ~ the fact that the seed
was gathered from trees where the snow
was often a foot deep; nothing short
of absolute protection could keep them
alive.

The Douglass fir of Which Mr. Robin-

-~:~ ..son i+peak9 am). highly is indeed a hand-
:: some "and mbst valuable tree, and it is

- to he regrette4 that it has not yet been
found thoroughly hardy only in one
lflace, although the author characterizes
tt "as the most interesting and valuable

:.i.~- ..........
~f all ex0tic~-t~’~-~Y -introduced-
.into Massachusetts," and "lt~ intro-
:d~dt£dffW~r th-~t~y- millions~of - donas-

.to the Statoi?’ Now I do not lmvw of
¯ , _ ,. ~ny.~ne ~ens except those of Mr,

~I~ewell .on his :fine grSunds at
Welldsley, I ~ have cultivated i t for
fortT) years,:..,though the trees were
~lways introduce, from England, but I
have nwerbben able to preserve even
one¯ tree. ,~t~er¢’the Colorado spect-

~- ’:?- mens: fiftee~fset high am growing tile
....... = author, doe~ -’not. {~ll ua Mr¯ Hun~e-

.:-wen’si ’ ra~lag

i].:"

.=]

¯ o

~rkS, an4 ,,
im~, put "
ffi2p!es vy m~;+ . ,~
~l~Ml@l’~, ’ "( ’/- 

" &ddresm. ~[~++ ~. :: ’
~o :Amer[ca@. "-

,, ~(

.-- : ............ = .......... ~ ....

.... Fashionable FanCies.. I "+ Tile largest city in the world is Lea I Wonde~s,of-theYeBowstono. --:~:f
- -- " ----- .... l dbiLIte-~Pt~I~lo-ii-ffiim--bFm-3,02-0.,-8+FI---, .................... --- .........." I r ’

Ln Paris shoes and stockinc, s must sonls. New X ork, with a population of t James(stroll, + well.kno+~m citizen
match tlle dress. ’ :."++ i about 1,250,000 ~omes flRh in.th0 list of’ of Helena, Mon~ana, recently~ nkad~ a
" V~lw(i)~mmes ~i:0w m0mand+mo~e greatcitIes" " ..... :+ - remarkabli~diseogerylnthe:~-eliow~tone .........

-- ....... ¯ o ~ +~ " t& ’+ "
...... io~ r,,+,~ .... ;+i~.~.~’++,~,/~]+ +, J Th~ largest theatre is the New Opera Park. He a~5’s : While waiting f,Rr ~.
_,. . ¯ :.~. + ~.: ’~ 52~:~’::-~+.~"~ . [ House In l%lris ltcovers nearly thr~ -~many coml~on~:Jdlsmountod and~. o?+
".Lne new mu~llnB aI~ ~ ~I~-Iln~l, " ~ ’ ~+,,’- ~ ..... :

wt,,_,~,~_,,,~.~=~.oh~m.~,,~.+:_~.~.4~_]_a_cresof,gr_ound. Its cnbit ma~ is:’4 -_ down on__~a+ rock+~r!tk¢,my~.~os~r~, ~.
"’2"~."+ _... ,’ ~--" "’-;~::.~ ....~: .’. ’!" :;~- I ~7,000:~t. It eosta~ut’ I004000,000 ]yiugam~n~un S ,.V~llmg wnl eon~mue a s~ana ~~+~’~;s .... + ":: ’ aseedce of’ gl
ard material for summer.wear. . +

tea

¯ , ,,,.: - ,r ’~ ’ " " "

.’.~+ ~
,,+? )’ ~’

~; ..... .+.,+ .................. ~ ....... ;+ ............. :~,~+-++ .,;++

" +f +t+~+mIU~a~P~’++~+~i+++~’J I~~lil+¢P’+ *~++<" I+ . ~+
’ ¢ + ’ ~ t ’*" +’: + ++
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~j,:, f=~+~ I.~ ~g~e~emn~. Home Ec~.nomles.

, "l ~o+make. st~encler,. -

’ ~ i +’ " QflnkT:arterall,:you,vealways likedme: ;i
lad to know bo awful|y ,~oolish,~" sald Have me, woxt’~:you ?" , ~ ,’+:’ ’

+ , t, :.,~.,+,,+ ..+’ :." ~’ ’,. ’ ’ " M.- ’ n + vinegar, well mixed together, on.a _ 1~ ¯ , ,- ,~
tt " ¯ :"not always will ever know,’arid I Not .ev~en, J~Y+i back. +brald, oh If ..... ’ flat dish, and on thi~ lay tile. steak. ’ ";,

..... T
~h.~;i;h~:+.V, fik’:rt+aa~0,-’~’’+’~?¯~" + - =, afl~ .rw~.+-.-But

err.on flltllgezously u ....... ’ .... ~i- : ,,.do-it.+,+ -. ¯. +... ,~- ¯ ._ - - --;~ -_ , + ~,m-luus~ nevor no pul;_ on steal~ +t)0ro+o..
Slie had + ,, ’ ’ ,an, uaa~jg,m ewoula’ rveme LC 1 ............ --r+’i

..... ~ ....
]i + .... ~+ v

forces In, g6clety+ V~+ =dst look +ell’ It~l~ t~n°d~-mal~’3°mixture ~or ilt ~thdm: Silo hh~l su+h a goom fifteen years ago.." ~+ the phy~calcultum and.develol~ment .... _ ." ~ g .......... :" "+""
.... " ".<, ¯ Ill#l[ an nour ~Q asiue ; tile tOU~llt~b :"

ded the wash-boiler that ~rhorning. an old maid," said Gmn’d~aa Winkun~ ~

she went to the drawer 0fthe little at the wqdding "’’ Gala l~: so hity-tity, Poor TEA.--There enters intd, the ly’.tender when cooked. ~’ ~ +,: ,. ..... "?.;~, , ,,.u.~,.’- .
case with "ar sliding desk in It,-, and widdemls ~b kinder over~ullm’ and

+ i~fqd~r th~tfik- .large amount of adulterated, exhatmted of grapes, pick over carehflly and .pulp

Q

thing more of its hardiness in out’severe ~hes of r~es,, has ~made its appear-
llmate "" ’ an~ among the ~sthetlc colors. %;..

The great trees of California (Se- ~.points ealled,:eoques’ combs
quoin gigantea) have not yet been edge the’ new Ottoman ribbons.
found to succeed in our climate, Beaded fringes figure largely among
though seeds taken from the highest importations~fnewtrimminga
recorded elbvationshave been tried. It " Linen collars are straight’ clerical
is, or should be, the object of the bands, fastened with a jeweledbu~to~.
Arnold Arboretum to try these experi- Birds and fruits form a part of t+he
merits, and give the public the ad-
vantage of the patient endeavors of

era and the’ best opportunities of
general culture (not special care and
protection), to ascertain the exact
hardiness of this and other trees, of
which a list is given for Massachusetts.
The numerous losses I have made in
the attempt for nearly half a century to

design of.many of tile dresslest sateens.

Robe dresses with embroidered
flounces appear among spring importa-
tions.

The transit of Venus design is one
of the new patterns seen on spring sa-
teens.

New sateens +appear+-in--tl|e -fashion-

able and msthetic colors sa popular at

which there was any hope of succeed-

English climate, induce me to utter a

have not the wealth to experiment) to
plant them sparingly, and not plant at
all unless they have a subsoil as dry
and locahties as fortunate as+’ those of
Mr. Hunnewell.

The Capresm~Lawsonina is an ele-
gant .tree, and fortunately, owing to
three or four successive mild winters,
our trees attained ~, size large enough to
perfect seeds. These we planted and
a handsome lot of plants obtained, one
of which I selected as aa erect and dls-
h~t+~idtf-with + glaucous b+-blfiisli-
foliage (C. Hovey), but a~ter caring for
it in the best manner four or six years,
it failed to stand+our severe winters.
--"Pbr more than one+hundred years

public spirited citizens have been ex-
perimenting with exotic trees, in dif-
ferent parts of the country ; and if we

and colors are fastened
ribbon strings’tied in a full,

flowing bow.

very handsome combs, Tm~ll-bars, dag-
gers and cr£~scents for the hair, and are

uch worn for evening.
A large rosette or bow of velvet rib-

ben, with a ~luare or home-sh0e buckle
of Strauss pebble,, is worn on the left
side of the dress just belowthe waist.
Crushed strawb rry, cerise, scarlet and
garnet shades are worn with. black satin
dresses.

Wide flounces of antique lace, and
laces of every’ description which have
been out’of’style for ye~xs--Chanttlly,
tIoniton, Guipure, "Flemish point and
the like---are this season revived, and
are hsed_to
reception dresses for the.stately dames
and dowagers.

Water repellant silk, which is neither

tile latest novelty in silks. It comes in

This is certainly true of the last fifty
gainod_butlittle_

and from the. exceptional
causes of location, soil treatment, etc.,
we can add but very slowly to our

to plant extensively all that are so often
commended as hardy.

Chestnuts and Chesnut Trees
In Italy.

Signor Schira, Inspector General of
Forests, in an-interesting report says
among other things that: the famous
chestnut tree on Mount--~Etna, which
still fives, measures 64 metres in cir-

will, no doubt, achieve a great success
for-watering .place-toilets. ThesilkA~.
a(soft twilled fabric, something like
sirrah¯

mounted
in silver setting, are the latest French
fancy for brooches, wherewith the fash-
ionableyoung lady fastens her large,
bright-hued gypsy ’kerchief of silk,
which:she arranges over her dainty

-9h0ulders; and knots in front low ~n
the corsage,

-- Wide--£nd :-fUji--~,1~s +0(-c-0q-uJlie-
ruches of lFce, reaching from the throat
to the hem of the dress and also down
the sideseamsof the front breadtlm, frown

4000, some 2000 years, and recent stu-
dies give it at least.860 £ear~
am some other
in Italy, notably one in Montamiata, in
Tuscany. The deplorable custom, of
late years of destroying~the;forests l~"
deprived Italy of many noble chestnuts,
but it is to be
tect~ by the new scheme of the Minis-
ter of Agriculture for rcwooding the
denuded mountains. Iu the north of
Italy the chestnut grows ataa altitude
of from 400 to 900 metres above the.

even at 1200. In the south the zone of:
growth is between 500 and 1200 metres
above the level of the sea.
¯ Almost all the Italian provinces culti-
vate the.chestnut:, these trees occupying
a total superflce in Italy of about 469,-
114 acres. The most are found in the
p~ince~oiLu-~Sona~o-~+d~+mos.
In Lucc~i for example, 182.52 per thou-
sand acres of the territory are occupied
by thechestnut. The total annual pro-
duce of chestnut (fruit) i~ about 5,708,-
436 quintals.,, Those of Cunso are best
beth for quality and quantity. Theex-

newly-imported house robes of cashmere
and vigogne.

Society girls have little flat satchels
of silk,or satin, delicately scented, and
decorated with a bit of their own hand-
painting~ either floral or comical. These
they suspend from the waist by a knot

ease .they slip the card on which is
printe~l..the_order of dancing. Down
the pack of the case are fastened small
loops of ribbon, which ~erve to hold a

" A stylish house dress is made of dark
Russian gray cashmere. The skirt is
laid all theway down in hollow" plaits
devoid of trimming. The bodice is
pointed, front and back, the paniers are
arranged in heavy plaits, rounding over
the hips and joining the lightly puffed
drapery in the back. The front of’ the
bodice, the edges o-~-~h-e paniers, and
half the length of the long, close sleeves
are trimmed with an elaborate pattern
in braidwork

For The Curious.

,=,.

¯ ., /-,.

-+ , ,% .

portation isabout 70,000 quintals, at a ___
~ofitof about 2,000,000 francs, There +The highest range of-mountains is+

are ~sve’ral methods of preserving-the the Himalayas, the mean elevation
fruit---from sugaring the chestnuts to’ being estimated at from 16,000 to 18,-
slightly boiling and then dryin~ the2n, 000feet. " - . + .. ’
or laying ti!.em/.when newly gathered The loftiest mountain is -Mo~nt
in-:November, among perfectly dry sand ~ ..... * or Guarisanker of the tIima-

ear, n, w~en lucy w r
good till tim next June

L ’ 002 feet above the Ben level.
-- " . The largest bell in the’world-is the

¯
+ ,. ....... , [ great bell.of Moscow at the foot, of the

The Pmvidvnce Tran#c~pt asserts n Kremlin. Its circumfe.tence at ~d bet-
that:¯ Westerff=, :sis: c ~, c i tern is nearly 68 feet, and i~. height
Let,s ,i,mport the breed, ¯ .!(more than 21feet. - ,

_i The 1.arges~t’~pe.mlo~.bridg~’-’0~ill q
’ the’dnP nSW bulldlng between New York
"azi~l~rookiyn. The length o[the main
span is 1+595 feet six Jnch~ the~entire
length of the tlr[dge-td~989 f~t.+

ght. me was the

a +mick" ~+~ ~f stunted

a feel- stood in the sitting-room,
importations of tea to this country a -,GRAPE CATSUP.--Tak4~ five, pounds

~!c’J~,". ~:. ~ and othel~ise’~mproverished them.’ Boil the skins until tender; :
-cook.. the. pulps -an’d= strain .through~ a ..............

Theloftiest active volcano is Pope- pinesvwililein front of:m~d=below me

cat epeti-~." smoking mountain’--tiff ty- was the gorge (a.(tuarte~pf a mU.e:~ide,
five miles soutllw:e~l~ o~ Pt/ebla.~xico. perhaps), its b0ttbm ’c~ere~l[f~rom .the

Itis17,784fCetrab0~;etheA~ leveLan~, foot of one cliff to ’the other with a
has a crater three miles in circumfer- li~vy+growtlV°Tf "ttm~. ~ft~ireiting

- awhile I stood u~d. listened, expect-ence and 1,000 feet desp. ’ i! ’ ~,~ :
The largest island in the wor]d~ which

tndla. ,It ~ 2500 miles in’ length from
ettstt0 west, nnd measures 1930"miles
fro/. ~orth to south. ~ts a~a~ S,gS~,-
287 square miles. ,. ’ ’
_:_Th~_greate’st:thiflg i~i th~~ ~ -~
Pails Of ~.~iagat-~=,:¯ the-iarg-est¯ca-~Tem,
tho~Mammoth Cave of " ;’ tim

m to a+ mng.
But ~--~---~y h~ . The

I.unoas|ness ea~c~’er n~e, andI attempt-
eR to..uall out-to+++~y+.++coh~panions; ~ But
altholjgh I oi~e~l:~y mouth and went
through alL+tim dc~its of a g~ lusty
.yell +~ot a_saun~could~ I’ make. :. I tried.
again,, and’~with the same -.z~ult.. i
cou|dn’t understand, it: -+ :My’ home+

,?.

the Mississippi, itsarea5,000,000 .~luaxe by, .and
miles; the ,greatest city park, that .of
Philadelphia, It wan a
the greatest grain pe~’t,.Chicago ; make a
biggest take, Lake Superior; the lo’ngest

mowmen o:_e ~ esn~r" . .+

"̄ :3
:as

becams un-
railroad, tim Pacific railroadr over 3,000
miles in extent. The most huge mass
of solid iron is Pilot Knob, of Missouri,
height, 250 feet,~-circumfemnce, two
miles; the best specimen of architec-
ture, Girard Colleg% Philadelphia ; the
largest library is the Bibl|othique Na-
tional, inPaHs, founded by Louis X£V. ;
it contains 1,400.000 volume, 300,000
pamphlets, -175,000_manusofipts,~00,000_
maps and charts, and 150,000 coins and
medals.

The largest span of wire In the world
the

Sectanagrnm. It is more than 6000
feet long, and is stretched between two
hills, each of which is 1,200 if.el high.

Oaths of all Nations¯

~Tffe Forms of OathslEForel~Leg~-
Islatlve’Aseemblles.

Tim following summary of the forms
of oath in use in foreign legislative
a~semblies is extracted from the reports
¯ eceived at the British foreign office in
~ew York :

Bavai’ia--I swear * * *
SO help me God and IIts holy gospel.

Denmark--I promise and swear
¯ * * * So lmlp me G0d ,~d

l"His holy word; -- -- .....
(;reece~l swear in the name of th~

and consubstantial and invisible
Tri~ty.

4~ @" *

~a~e-Coburg and Baden--I sweaL
So help me God.

]Ioiland--I swear. So ~elp me God.
,Portugal--I swear on the holy gas-

pels.
Prnssia--I swear by God. the al-

mighty and omnisclent * * *

Saxony--I swear by almighty God.
Servia--I swear by one GOd and all

that is according to law most sacred
and in tht:~ world dearest. * * *
¯ * * So help me God in this

Spain--After swearing the de~’~utphty on
’the gospel, the preslden~ ~Ys : i’Then
may God repay you; but ’,ff you fail,
may IIe claim it from you."

Sweden and Norway--I (president
or vlce-president only) swear before
God and IIis h01Y golpel~ * * *

I will befaithful to this oath as sure as
God shali we my body and sou].

Switzerland--In the presence of
Almighty God I swear * * *
Sohelp me GOd. -

United States-:I-d0 solenmly swe~u’
_~ ~ *_ So_help.me_God. __

In Bavaria, ndn-Chrtstians Omit the
reference to the gospel:. In Holhmd and
the United - States, atilrmati0n is
optional. In Prussia and in Swlt~r-
land, affirmation is permltted to those
who object on rellgiousgrounds to tim
oath, In Austria, a promise is in
every case substituted for an oath., In
Be)glum and:~Italy,_the adjuration ’is
used without any theistic reference,
and Fmnce’and Roumania, the Get-’
man iteichstag and for deputies
Sweden and. NoDdy, neither oath not
affirmation is.demanded, r+’"

was on =d
Starting hack~uP ~e m" 0imtaln; when -a
fidfce-lo0kingwild:~l Oftlie l~mther
tribe atepped out Ol~ithe ,bushe~+ within
about thirty feet of.~’~di~ ~ was stbmd-
ing. ~t saw me ln~,~t!y ~¢i ~teoped
to spring at me. I h~y -bm.ught my
gun to my shoulder and-=~’ed, shall [
¯ say? No~I_pu~ed~..the~(t~i~,_bnt_
there was no report, although the
smoke puffed out the end of the gun
and the wild be~tfell as if struck. It
-immediately-jumped up~and hobbled
i~o-t~ i,ru~h_b~- li~-v~--~-t-r~il-o~"
blood behihd ~i[. I wa~ now cenflrmed
in my former suspicion that I was in a
land of enchantment, and although not
at all SUl~rstitlotm under u, dih~,# cL-
cumstances, I wouhl not have beea sur-
prised now to see the devil hin~tf iump
out from behind a rock. I immediately
got bff mYlmrso-,md started back,up the
path.

"In about a huud~od }’ard~ I n~tmy
companions, who w~ all ~i.’+~dii~cl~
toget2~r-tVying to talk to each other,
but although they seemed to be shout-
ing at the top0f thb~ V~oices, rtl~T~Wd~e

’really as dumb as the-den& ’~dthough
I felt that Old Nickhlmself ~ just as
likely as not to be on my’ trail, I could
not help laughing at their odd gestures,
grimaccsv- and~ed ’-f .aees--fr~m~- their
efforts at making’thems61ves ’hi~a.~i
They wer~ pretty bmlly frightened, too.
I passed:by them, and beckoned ~lwm to

+~me.

~o attempt was now made at donver~a*
g o i ng ~--~U~Yt~--6 f ~m~l e

in silence [ lost my way. Ous of my
comradss~ who seemed to think hs knew
the way back to the trail, came up close
to me, and bending over so that his
mouth was elosv to my ear, with a
superhuman effort i yelled+" ~ Let : me
lead l’ His shout ’nearl)~ burst~l +my
LympanumT~. ~Ye-had--got=ou() of-.the 
charmed air."--He/ena Iterald.

The Worst’A0tor+

Some years ago an actor applied to
T;~-t~r-w~IIt~k~or-~n’engagem~nt-for
himself andwife, stating that his lady
was capable of playing all the first lines
of bnslncss, but, as for himself, he was
"the worst actor iu the world." They
w~ re engaged to support Wsllack, and
the l_ady answ_ ered to the character which
her husband had given her: The gen-
tlemanhaving.the l~rt of a walking
gentleman set him for his first appear-
ance, he asked Lester indignantly how
he could put him in Buch~ a;paltry,~part’. +
"See,".- said the ~miling. Wallack,
"here is your letter, stating that you

.were the worst actor intheworld."
"True," relSl i~l-th-C ~e~vi~-;ac tot,
"when-I--wrote that letter I had,not yet’ "
seen you act~" lie was cast a+little
higher--from the tip of the irate Lea-
ter’s boot,--Oineinna2i Inqui~,.

, -. ~ -%_- ~ :. : ~. -~T~..-.: . ~ .
For a mare with seratohes: Give

her one of ,the f01i6wing balls every ,J~
day for th~.ec day~, ~e.n two :~:w~k:
Barbadoes aloes, two:0unces; nitrate of
potash, tl~ree ounces; Powdersd giug0r,. :
four otmces; molasses sufficient to make

+ dight I~ll~.. Feed flax..0~_t~.di~ilT. _
I l:xer¢l~ regularly, i~::? ’S +:’ ’; "!.~ ""

. ...:+ .

: o
~’++ ~t "h~ .... ++’* + "~ ..... ’+"oT~ I+ ’~’

, ~,,,~ nldrr~{~d.~ lii]~ddlii~li in the world

.... of’ "suetl" dt~fl~cttb~"~l~.~n~’P~c+ woum
. ~:, c’ - : ,, ,+,+so r,+., , ,.;.. ’ ~e+,..- ..i.~ . . , +

¯bare :dalai- to tall-him,+~’:Bdl~Wmkum.

~)+’::’~is~d~:a~ ;:glfiiei:"~[,, nidre watch¯
"+,¯ a~+icmSm, iba ̄ t~r!:~imm0~d in his

cravat were owned-by, no one In .Dlu-
berry: + " ....

He~e4’ ne~er‘ ma~_’ed,’ bur £hat had
¢.=

,
ich :]But Jane was too happy tobe’offended EnglisElaw stri~l .... ,+ .

~b Jan’e+s~ cheek." i6: i~tb the by anything any woman could say.~ .. ductior{0f sti~.h tea int0 Great BrIIaip, :colande~ or sieve to rem:6ve the seedsr
" : .... and in 1881, more than 44,000 package, the~iadd the skins and cook again with

~rl~, ’the’ sugar’ ~g! d~ch set Sanltary. "~ "f y ,’: forbidden entry there, mere ’e~po~d, ,~..pounds Of"rtlg~,~r, one quart or less
"with pearis~ Jan, o+ y qi ’or

.The female half of tl~dih.~’n race
the most of them to’th6 Ufiited St~ies. of good cider +vi~¢gar,.two tablmpoono

jowolry, a~t a roll o~=bllls. ~ Beagle An~0ng these bogus ~das are th0se’that fuis of cinnamon and ailspide; haft &

clre~ her little ,incomo onco a quarter, as a wl~ole, is quite as il~e~lly~ as ~he havobeenaireadysteeped and used, arid teaspoonful ~f ’e]owq. Boil~thoroughly
a~dkeptit in~o. housoin.feardfthe malehalf.~ 8mall..musc~ld,"pald faces, thenworked over for a second use: aiidc~in~orfuhlre’use. ¯ .t.
.~vings" ’ bank, which.’ ....h..ad on eo..~" ’c~sedand: nervousness am confined to those .ThiS,is a matgr 9f g~G !n~ pro st to all "BEEFSTEAK, ~NV POTATO~S.--Tako"
~pay~ment=f0r-ewlfile-" .... -’" "_ . ~ sc Women dress like’ ours., tea drinkers, a.legion among the farm- ~ largo tender steak,’ bone it, and.
., ’ The.bright eyes, set: clo~ tog, The corsef, ~ .... ! .~f~
the.gypsy’s.head, saw alt,.at-a~ health than any other error in woman’slion proposed, in Cgngre~s to exclude pepper, a little sage a~d finely chopped

and her .smile was y~ry~brlghtas dress. Next~ to this come file long; thoseabominitble combinations. onions. Over that spread a thick..cov-

Jane put tim twenty,five oents,in.~ her
h’and. ’ ’ :’ :

, ¯ . ,’~ ., .. j ..". , ..

Bill, : ."]’have.taken a-notyon.to yp~,~’.she
saitl, ]06k£n~-~t the palm of the’beauti-
ful if not

"- declslve:2~oa~flfte~:d’,~]go had been One that+ is liked, n~t. far. Off, oh?,, .
¯ re~mnt~of,+,.,’ Alas-,TeRhe~P~,,.:"~ WilliRm Jano .blushed again, t

"’final. ’~’+’+ ........ " ............... ~+ - gypsy. "Now own up, lady,
.-: %t~t.+:.~ , ’ ~+, .~! 9:~’’ ’a’’~-g

’~ _ "~=.£~t~e ,.~t married," said is toward him, is it not?"
Miss Jane, "and he don’t flirt aromld ,,tIedoesnotcarewhetheritisor’not,"

_ , ,.Amongst ths’? young gk~ai po~pay~ utter- .~ighed Jane,. . ,’unaware that ’she, had
i;tl0~ t~ widdWs, iI¯~=a ~’aY hair. spoken .... r+. He.is£v~e~:~,=.olde~+~b~n:.iI~i ,~n". any-

"LTJy," said the gypsy, solemn!y," I

~+i WaY: i++ S~’~ ~le,~fil+:~’ l~o me ¯have a greatpo~L + I can bring t0~ether
V ....~ ’~:i’i|rl~+r’. ~+ .... ’+’ +-’’. " + ’ the disunited. I can cure "love ttrou-

[,
.~[t~ot :seem bles Do as L tell you and ho.shal~come

..... tO~ 7ou’hgaIii.~+~- " " ~ " ’
_ "What ant I to do ?" &sked

6he~.: fro

-earried-awoy b)’-her 0wn-,~i~2tionI

:
election witli+~impaired lung power, the gypsy’s dramatic manner. ]

: ."l’lltell.yo% .lady, V said-t[,.~ ~ sy.
andhe built himself a Imu~e "~’ Kneel dowit here beside tiffs g~h~iir.

~arkal)I~"01d--graffdn~SL]f~r~-~’If6- h~d-~-l~e-cever-]youx

ou~vt~l fourteen children) and at nlnet~
Don’t

~.~, ~ ~ ~ :, ¯ .

of him. Think of him you lo-ve ~ and

Jane

+-

, ¯ ". +.¯.,+o

". .... ering of mashed potatdee, well sea°heavy ....skirts, which+, _ ,~dra+gfiQ"wn.~ ~ ~ ̄  the bed y~, -,. ~ HOT ~.u~’~ ASi.-.A. R~0Rm~---The soned with salt, fresh hutter and-~-lll~
and .fetter the’. legs: .:h:Ro~her serious Prenological J m+rnq[~ys: Milk thug is
fault in womah’s dress" is unequal __dis: heated-to-mucl~ ab0ve_one+hun.d.Ted fie= tlo milk Roll upthe s.t~ak with the
,trihution¯ While the chest and hips grees ~ahrenheit loses for. the time a potatoes.-inside,--and= fasten -the - sides ........
may be overloaded, the legsare exposed., degree of its sweetness and its densiW:; and ends with skewers. Put the steak

stratum of air in our houses and need, body and mind, who has ever experien-: of stock or gravy, and let it cook slow-
on ~his account, extra clothing. Tl~e ced era tumbler ly, basting ’it Often: Serve with a rim

size of the legs, as compared ~ ofVnis bevera ~ hot as it can of mashed potatoes round the platter,

from the lungs
~ifficulty. Then the

women have very
soles and

check cir-

the
tl/e
down intobl~l from

and-feet
of the head and trunk.

’V ;~"
<,.

renc~er- How TO MAKE -AI~ ODD I)ES~ERT,--

to the Here is a novel and pleasing way to

The whichits prepare, a dessert. It is especially adapt- ’~
ed for the children’s birthday dinners in . ,’,:!

influence is is indeed sur- - ::
Some portions of it seem to those happy households where sucl~

and,.appropriated almost I days are kept aa joyous festivals: Make ’ . . : ---

and many who fancy they a small hole in the end or side of anumo
ber of egg shells. Thrm~gh this pour

will find.in out the egg. :Fill+th-eempty shells with
hot pudding, made Of cornstarch, a~.~ow-
root or Irish .moss. When cold. breakmore en- off the shells, serYe on small ~aucersand

sm~und the egg-shaped pudding +with
jclly~ or jam. If you’wtsh to take m>...

d’Abanie recently read a paper before much toruhle, divide the imd.ding:~ in -
the Paris medicine on’ half and add.toon~a tablespoonful of

:grat~-ct~01-ate:, and- in this-way~Ior_~-~:~
part of the eggs¯ Sugar and e .t~,
flavored with vanilla, is a very .nic~

"T_~ld~~~ egg; ~a~ad’+then -
in biscuit or bread .crumba, and fried

im ti~w hdpe].ess~ imag~ - congestion fever is until it is brown, helps to fiaake vaxioty_ ....

Warrington Winkum in her l~ea~ for the "liver, which showsitself in a secuI~l by sitlphur ftmdgations"
porch, and its interior of Wilton c,~pets, years. She did what the gy~y ~)ade on+ the" naRed bo~r_~¯ A~so~ that the for the breakfast table¯ With bakedo~ complexion and, more Comm~ ..real lace curtains and #elvet parlor fur- her " " ’ ~ i heat, sorefi~f~ttlne~,~,m~ai~-j~the ~t~w~fl~Ipw~l sulphur sweet +potatoes, good +.ooffea and but-
ulture ! (~ie ~ia~.. mb~ilf ehe felt thee !rland- ,, ..... ,. ,.: .... ’ , v ,~ ¯ ~." " "Io~’,~trt~ ~ ~~al~.p~ "~ced ~.e’~2~s~ +:in~dd~ ~ t~e rest0f tered toast o~ cozn..mufflns,, one: may

...... over her eyes, :I and
begin the day with courage,:., u.a

kerchief population from inter- PH~O~OPHY OF BR~rAD ]WA~’mO.~

"All thismight have~ .l~ miQe ~ T ~ne~ her hands were tied also:
had mid yes to Billy." She add it to stout con~. " . :
hemeff very often one day, about house She screamed, but some one

cleaning time, when she was" doing in~ her feettogether. "+
her best with the shabby;61d ho0sd:that :~," It’S no use. lady," said the! gypsy’s

To try to supply the
:by skirts which hang (on the volcanic island of

distance from them, is Mile or _~elos, tim m:t Westerly of the ]oasis of the higher educatiou ofmop~m~and is’being considered one of tl~6".+ fine.
.Cy~lades)+.,wlh~,|~a~:4bopul~tion of arts, is something to be realized ~by¯

ce.~tr~, of sul- every young woman who intends’to.
~yg~:~to~l~;_tr~t be~’6-’nearly assume the duties ofawell-kept hbme.. waaalt herown now. Offeafter another voice, b l~ndly." .l’yogot the key o.fthe

.had slip_t~l_~,af-it~som0,+~.,ea~ ,mart ’d~awer ~d;I shan’thurt you. "I’ll !just.
~ed, ~-~ ~h~a~’~9~
malned. " The spoons jingled. Miss Jane c~uld If one t¯ ¯ or three. Each woman must defermine

/: "I don’t think I can stand i.t~ much not-see, but she knew that the ~on~nte ~l~raglf~L~/~t~.s~lel~ ~P~li~ 1"e~,
- -- 1,~,,~.,~si~lfdl Jane. " "I’ must take ~dmw~ware baing tranaferroit to

¯ ~[~’:Sr something. Nobody to. ~’,spoekot and slm scrod+ iand thick" woolen hose-,--b--r~d-soled, strong

and a well-fed household.
wa, pe~o,~, ÷h~r~ i~ no more ifii~-rtmil~

branch in the p,roc~s of c~afiy de,_
Vel0pment than: that of b’rgad ~_,

simple way to g~th~ a~ticle is to drop’ or any.that r~.uir~: more pmcticb).and
a red- care.. The,Americans have more kinds

spea~. to a~) day long ,.~+ ~". ,-r’7:5 : +
¯ .. : . .~ . ., , . , ~ ..~ part of your of bread than any other nation, yettliey

¯ n"obddytodoforme.’ ’ ¯ " .. Abotitan hour after the gypsy!had¯ . . -~. , .,,hqr:~) [~c:~ ~3~:-~ .............. do_not_alwaysJ~, ve__!m_t +t~r, _an d[.~n- _ ............... =~
-Jane was down on the kitchen floor

left, Mr. Winkum"drove past Jamo’s headache, fulness of th~
" + ’= + "

~rnbm~’ehe spok~"~l~C+~g"’~l "~t+’ "a6fiSdIn" a hffggy: ~--~?. ~lac~ tion of th ~ t row, ~ior J .......
Re Saw, the Elephant. emlly not a~ goal as is often found,+ in_

was ~uging on.the line ,a~. t~i,de. The and stopped to gath~r~,~t~tl~ung tion,pain in the sides. ~

[~ ........... L
an elephan other countries... ¯ ,: .... ;’

~I ..... ¯ :: -:+" ; ........ over the fence from Kfuil I~ old shoulder blades, discoloration of skin~
rnshbottom chairs, Well seruhbed,, were
turn~I upem the gra~sto.dry, every pan times Jane
shone beautifully but th"d ~ wood was the bush.

worm+ ,eaten +and the smoothest mhite-
wash -would not make the walls flaw-

l~cl~me haul;: i~dt t shan’t ever have
une owl].

L:a habit of talking

he arrived There are many ways of..’:mr4~g"
pain across the back, fuiness, soreness; than he noticed a ]~ur0~a~wl~ wi~ ~read, by mixing with ye.~t, i by+using:

rount the elephant., ~’mg l~ atten- and by ~ the fl0ur:, wi~h w’i~ter? [~heee ,’’:’ :." :" --’-~.’ "’ ~ ron all sides. ~e merchant ad-- charged with e&rbgnic ac~l, sailed
¯ ~essed=~v~a~’q~ti~ffs to him witii- mra~t~b/~ad-+.-+-~bma~" by far

bath. What the hot foot bath out" elicitin a reply, ’ the’ most healthful and economical of
upset, he tempo];arily good dress"~ will ,do .per;,

howard, IIo flu

to he..Tp~.f.had grown upon her-=but to in a black silk handker-
her earpri~ shewas answered on the in-

.... ‘ .... .~ ~ ,+ chief, and’list-feet and ha~ads~bohnd. -
slant’. ’ ’ ’ : " Ina momen~ he had h.~ untied: The
. ..~y,. who knowsl" saida yoi.ce.., next she sat in a chair. "Such a
"You ~ay have thehandsomestdk0u~ ~igh~P~.~le~d to herself ; but ~r.
in the village y~t~’ .-o~.hb knows ?’~+~on’~i Winkum noticed.tint she had niCe pldmp which fills

all m6des b~ making it.. Leaveh~:W~Ch
on~-~̄  mom~ ~t~ ~.-k~y+~¢e= .....
mribed in=Biblieal literature, is a p=~e.,
made of flou~ and water and ,allowt~to

In this connection I must mention t.he the me~ha~L~umed eagerlY; to’
cold, shallow foot bath. It is one of the r°peafl~and ~hispsred in his ear :a w~rd

.~_e-l~..-~t .... ~ ;~c; . . ~ bakers ~eep a@mce
"The s~ranger nodde~. ~asaenh anu’re- for the nd~-~bread m’L~ing~ an-d t~is~ ---

m<~dmut~as~rer Whenthe_bar~ leawnT" "~:"~ " ,
!, To o~’good resultsin b~t -~k-

per ing we must,begin with. yeast if:we
you~~t.meto+tellyo’uhdw?’~, ~ ’’.. arms uadechm~, tucked .up sleeves,’mld aWay tenyearshence W6t~ld~.havethat kind of bx~cl. The ¯ .’

"Good graciou.sP~ cried Jane, jump- that her big:frightened eyes were l)lue
tug io her feet, "who tgthat?" indeed. , , ..... ! has given Its. tho~.q~sh~low.,, you

,,w, only me~,am "+ pU d ̄  C~’/f’v;~t(d~i~’r0:~r.~~ ~0W foot bath. It is’1fi~luab[e. ’ ~he fdi- expl~n how you

howlong, Mr. Winkum," shesoid.
wS~ten {~ub or ~eeler_l~urcold ~ter till which.I though~ I h a~l m~a, na~edhat trlmmed with l.mppies:pg.,h¢i:,, ear~, =:’~"’~ ....~ ............. " ...... "

. ~, ...... ~.,. ,.,+ .... ~ ., ~f~’~i~youcamoby.t .
"- " .... ’ ..... to~conceal~ ." "’ ’who sat on-~d~ ~ri ~e~ at robbed of eyerything I ,, ,, small pinch of,h0p~_ attd

her ~,~my m~n ~Y, my ~ ~ l~f~.~titi~g ~t ~ightti ~ + t!le; b~t= . ~,blemish !.. r@p1~ _~l~he-silent end.

, ~do ~[~b~~’,~i’~q:’;’ ....
~ ~Is ~th~’fce~’ in t~o co~d’-~vater a~mi" ,,~"di~ovc~ not’~’g-; it is the flr~ hoilin ; wa~r~"~md(boil in

_ " --

Will you have yb.urs ,~, Unpr0t~tod w6meu,bugl~ not~ to let them remain ’five minutes. Now, ti~16I tvdr~W)~li~e[@Z~nt in mylife~ or’e~ meled~uce-pan, and+not in tin.
,

_~old~l~y:.?,rA,-gi" .)!t..’~.:+’+~ ~:.,~,~’t residoiin.uny" hotme, al0no,:’? add+ Mr. soapth~b.gt[~o~ts~.R~q~g~iYA,.~,il~.:d~Y~ al e.Xa4n~ .e~l/, ~t p~ut~f sheer curt, Mix aqua~f’a’cupo, f sV4~ar.~th .I
¯ - - -a,quarter :of-:a-cup of flou_r, and:~o - . .-!

.... Mide.’/i’ said~Jane, ~a’aghlng, ’. Why," Wi’nkum~orio~sly. ~ . ~.--.L .~. with rofi~Y~e%, ~lit%’[~lf d~nvenieut, 5: ~" " ’ " " ’~--~ "
~ ’tabiesp~i~s:~:~!t; Into4h~.=’mi~re -

~:
i,m"~phl,,a?,.:.~:!,::,,,, ,++ [,+~:.~ J-.+ +:"S0ifi+th~ie.~t~Imy+caU’tweilno£pit,- sh0uldbeheaGed-~aud.r@ith.%+ce~ t~: ’,

said Jane. ’ ~ . . ., with-your naked, fiands ;: and fia y+ +’ "~"You +re~,oung enough to .Imve: lots - " ¯ .... " ~-+: ̄ ’ "’:’~+" ~" ’" ~i l~"
grote ’-the’ .~:~r6¢s" this l~/~’~" it~om ’ ..+ ¯ ¯ +.,,

+ ahead of:-you, lady,":.~.~l ~:u ~I~).~ singular, iu that Old-cAlico, stand on tho carpet and twist~your feet lifc-mwing.~r~ice at Washington-planl~ .~;om tu ~ "
n : "/~

C~i~o, what s twentg~v~’~fi"t~’to’~ ’ ~W~]| ~m’~ shoes, ~nd no back braid=-4for slightly from side to Side~-.-You would and’k’~h{~l:~escription-=6f a "vacuun~ +{~hd’ ~], . ,
lr_+.. .:~g:.~-~,-=

’~(Ita~t~l~Ig q,~+t~l~’~bureau’ gSss I wen he used for thr0wing~ small stc~dUy. -~:~ ...... ~,.. j

/, upstairs--Miss Jane aould nevor,t~li~ve man, with line~ -’~:.’ ..... .’~

|t ~:~j~ tlken ~md~ t~mo~lllia~LW~u~i~, g- of your legs omer over

from so order to , : . ¯ ----~:- ~ . :~
be found distresa Off .t.he coast. Th~,,t

novel onei:~,~il
mlccems is expressedby experts, " ’, + ~- ,i,

...... :,_, ~:~% ,
" s ~ :¢r- :’b’ ;: ,

to~

inmost hl~tl~i~er~-~nore things onl~ and.

......... in-heaven and earth than are dreamed without any oratoricalfloutqhh or a big ] +n such a simple exp~lients,

of i~ phllo~, phy P word : ~ find It.--D~o L¢~ds. . ..,:_ :- ~Y =, " : . .
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:-i~ff’--WL~sLow.--ProL Apgar hu giv.

on his sol, sent Lo tho voters of the lower
end of.School District No. 41 to’build a

¯ new school house, upon which work will
b~ commen~--d aa soon em
decided. A meeting will be h~ld for
caaC purpose ne:c~ Saturdayovening.. : -~
~ehool house is unqucst|ouably needed in
£hat section and its early ooneta-uefion is
.eagerly-lo~ked fvr,--W. J. "Preu .....

Ex.Senator Thurman has had his left
¯ .txm broken by a fall.

Governor Butler expects to prove
that bodies from the Tewkesbury Alma-
house were sent away to be skinned and

th~ ~kins to be tanned.

Walter Q. Gresham, of Indiana, was
on Wedn~sda ay___~P_Dointed postmaster-

General.

Bourn was elected Governor of Rhode
/~land Wednesday over Sprague by an
estimated majority of over 2,000.

H 6n_ Peter Cooper died-at -ha home,
l~’ew York Cit.% ou Wednesday morn-

Where the usual varietyofcholcebroad, ~ ~. " ~ ’
~-~,,~ ~ ~kOs ~es-and- ~-ullere -sower 1-- ~ts wagon w!ll~ tou~d oaths streets
""a~[es[ed t’ot;’in~uantity and ~uallty; ’ near the station eyery day except Tues-

by a critical add a diser!minaflng day. Will make a circuit of the.town
ew England public. ,~mo,mr

"ds-s iaL-occasin~ every Thursday and 8aturday.
found a full, complete and ~ .....
varied assortment0fchoies Jos THOZ~Ps0~, S D Ho~Iconfections. ¯ Co’upris-

ing mixtures, caromels, :
chocolate ereamsv

ben bona, lozenges, ere. " Alan’s great
variety of l)euny gobds for tli’e little

folks.

~n,
r~isius~ nUtS, lem-

¯ one, Coconuts, etc.,’,ete.
Thanking the public for the liberal

share of patro~ge an generously be-
stowed, we ltope, by strict attention to
business and fair dealing to merit "a
future continuance of the same.

W. D. PACKER.

CML ENGINEER

¯ And Land surveyor.
Residenee;~onton, N,_~,_

" Thompson & Hoffm n,
Attorneys-at- Law,

Masters in Chancery, ~oturies Public
Commi~ionera of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioners.
City Hail, Atlant/o City, ~.Y

HISTORY REPEATED;
Penn’s advent in this country,
two huhdred year~
regarded as that of a

August Stephany; Egg Harbor City..
William Hewitt, 140 South Fourth St. my residsnce, Thirteenth Street, near First

Road. llammonlon.Philadelplda.

and getting back the money on
l~purchases-that Cannot other
.is~ bemade saris factory.

A leading French physician, in a pa-
~er read recently before the Academy

houses in France without a single win-
dow.

To prevent mould on-the top of glasses
,fjelly .ay a lump of paraflno on the
top of the hot jelly, letting it melt and
~l,rcad over it. No brandy paperandn0
~,tiLr covering is neces&~ry. ~" r prefer-
cod tile palatine can be melted and
ooured over after the jelly is cold, the
(~eTt~ says.

Aa examination of the younger chil-
dren of the public scl~ools, Boston,
made by Dr.. Stanley Hall, showed that
1~ per cent of the number .ha., no

Led~r Building, Chestnut-and
Sixth-~

PHILADELPHIA.
m

Leave-Ml orders for Printing

of any kindat the "South

Jersey Eepublio~m" efface.

¯ I .’,

GARDNEB & SHINN.

new house ts looming

up ~pid~r under the management of

~l~’. ".:][r. Rutherford had a
tumor rmnoved-4~em his nostri~ on
,tueed~y, ~ ̄  phy#cian in the ~ty.

If Where wllf !the Road Overseer
keep the newzuadd~stper ? It should

.not be left without sheltsh~

If" Roy, Dr. K empton will prea~ a
Carewell ~ermen at the:BaptJst Church

the levers, rapidly grade and smooth our
.intely rough highways.

4~hicagb Singer 8swing J/’achine for

~;20, cash. One New American family
~ewingmachme for $30, .to close them,
out. They are both new~ud, in perfect or"
.der, and are very cheap, r

"{1~" If you want first class work don’t
go to the ~:oncl or third class dry gal.
lertes for it. It Costa nomoreto get real,
ly first class work at home. Besides this
your chalme is good~during this month
~for my spe¢~! reduction. Come and, me
~me. W, D. Fry,

" ~t~t ~ot~,re~er, --

I~" List of unclaimed letters i~ th~

1~dlroad fares’to this elty: will remain
M they are, it is officially stated.

The Camden & Atl~ntio oomI~ny will
erect a building on the triangle shaped

iotin front ofthe post o~10e~ ......... . ....
An Engliakpug with a ~soe collar

leone of the features of the beach walk.
z%’om glm D ~2~O~RA T.

E,z.ShariffSamuel V. Adam~ wan in
tOWn Thursday visiting his nmmerous
friends.

Winte~ hasn’t let go hie hold yet.. It
is like s fellow saying good.b~ to his
’be~ girl--one, more embrace before we

The foolish man el tteth on an empty
barrel Cupids,of his deserted store and
whlustb = "Tlmre is no trade, why should
I advertise?" ~ot so with the brainful
buainems mau. He whoopeth It np in the
newsp apere~ -and;- verily, he "draweth
trade.

, ]gillisaeema heat on 0~tain~g

performed the sur-
fer of ~corting four ~. at

6k~per Ora~ has been appointed Over"
seer of ~g]sways in the Columbia dis-
trier. He met with Considerable op~ei-
tion bet by hexd ~cratching be carded
his point~ and the citizens of Columbia
axe now oon~vinoed that they have the
right ma~ in the right phtoe.
.b3"om the R.~ C’O R D .

Dr.D. B~ Ingersoll will return from
his Florida trip about the first of next
week.

A Camden & Atlantic engim~ drew the
expre-ee~er the WUt Jeree~[. on Eatur-
day last.

I~ Dr. Godfrey C~ewell was in t~vn
FeaterdaY.
, I~’Next week, Me~re. Landretb&
Co, wBb. tell our readers how they test
til eir ~den andfield’-oN’Is. ¯~ Read’their
lulvertieement.

~- ~ts .W;’ ~ochranptbe dmggkt,lm~
bsena~ent, a portion.of,this week, at-
te~Ahe wedding of his brother, Rew.
Mr. Ct~hr~n, in Delaware..

[~" W. IX Fry, ]~hotographer~ ha~
made seme splendid Cabinets
Gee. B’~mptou. Hie ma~y friends m~y

applying M ones.
Al~sm

Kemp~m~
I have a special o~ for every pe:~-

son wout~g photograplts who comes to.
my ga3h~ during Aprd,

W, D. _F_r]b Artist~ehedtographer.

O~r little boy fotmd’~ bed of pret.

ty pansies in full bloom,.,ia our garden,,

We have the ~acilities,
~md can do any kind or" book or

j0b~ print~eg. Bring all such
work tothe R~ru~LlCA~S 0fl~ce, i
Hammonton. ̄

and ll~t~oe have been@aria

I~" E[smmonton Ho~ud~ will hereat~
be kn~n se the Atlantie Mirror. W~
trust that no change w~t occur in
oonduea of the I~per t~ correspond with,
dlfferan~e between a bo~et and a look.,.
inggla~.--~T/nu~.

Our Grand Axe~ Post is in
flourt~ condition.. Four oomrad~
were=received o~i Tuesday evening. " The

new By?I~ws axe novs~ force, and-reg-
ular meetings am hel¢~ ou the flat and
thL~ Saturday evenings of each mouth.

Rec’d .this eek
A lar~ ~hipmen~ of

Sprig G06ds.

w.L, "

. o- , . .

knowledge ()fa cow further thau that

gained-item pietures4 61per cent of
~ose~amihd(1 h/id’ncve~ ~een au nut;

f~ per 0rot had nev0r "~een corn grow-
ing; .90 per cent" did not know whero

--w-~fe,--whll .e?on!~
z:aut of the loc~tion o! their stomachs.

7

.....

strawborryplants for sale by .
/ ..... "- - ’ IX L. POTTEn,

~’ammontoa.

~rc ~n insure you iu your choice
oTthe ~4,ree richest Insure,co companies on

globe¯ at tee lowest rat~ consistent with
astetv. Farm
"very low. ARd rememher; no ~t~essmen~

Wm. Rutherford.
Real Estate and Insurance Agency. "

_.. .. Ha|nmonton. N.J.

,,I~dies ~ Tonic."--Tm~ G~
- ~ALE ItEMEDY

~t’s
.~. Y., and is their favorite
for ladies ~ho are
weakness or complaints common to the
~ex. It is e old by druggists at $1 per
bottle. Ladles can obtain advice free.
Send stamp for names of those who have
been cured.

I~" UeeDr. Mayo’s Electric Body
Battery, for the prevention and cure of dis-
eases. Read advertlaemaat.

To all who are from
and. indiscretions of

~k-:;-., t-wll
~O~l,. remedy

-- was South
America. Send aee euve~
lope. to the ~v. JO~m’H T..Ls~.
B~mt/o,t D.,zVe~ 1reek (~tV,

i~" Don’f forget that the oldest;best
mind cheapest Insurance-Company Is the
~lorth. ~merlea. Ammtte nearly ~9.0~,000.

....... I~~ent In I~tmmonton -ta
A. J. ~,.L~o.

¯ . .. . ,.,.

Customers.
City residents are in the store eve.-y day arfd’~k~ow

on_-Th~ is to give some ofthe ~me.lnfo~
mgfion to those who are not" in town every day.

~’~ No. x. Reduction, are made sincestock-~aldhg;h~!
Linens, - -

-I;a~Dr~se~ and Coat~ ..........
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Underwear,~
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Hosiery, ..

.Li~e Boys’ Clothing.

............ few~seeks ago were-good at $x.35, open this month
- " " at One Dollar per yard.

~" ~’ ~o. 3- Mdslins have been loweredin pdc~~
l__the_nmke .

,~’W~
No. 4- The Dre~sGood~part of our beslnes~’com~-

pds, in addition to the Eleven counters, two more
lof ,4o feet, This Spring’s Stock will be the best
we have ever shown.

~ ~’ ~0 S. r We ~ enlarging the Store by~"add~ng

another on the Chestnut Street front. ,i ....

’In" No. 6. Ifi-answer tO many inquiries~ to thes]ze
of the Store: Its floors and galleries now occupied
cover Nine acres; the highest number of people
employed is 3,=9~.
It*is the largest Store in the United State~

We do send Samplesand Goods byMail.

Are the Best to buy.

And they can be found at

’penter’s,
Hammonton, N. J.

On Wednesday evening w~ile Dr. Kir-
Pteaimnt rills,--W-Ks-- vi~itin j~ ~0ne -6f

and-drove away with it. At.this writing
no ~i~-e-guilty party
fou~d, or the horse returned.

Landreths’ Extra Early Peaz.

’H. BIggs, of Hammonton,-Rmmell Post, Theappolntment of Joeq~Thompsen,
-G. A. 1~, have received a number of val.
,table books, appropriate for seldiere, Esq., to the prosecutiug~ attorneyahip

from Gem Veuet~ Chief of Ordnsnes, U. will necessitate the retirement of thatfrom the oount][ colleetorship.
:8. There are several who desire to su.coeed,
Wright, Chief Euginser, U. $. A., ~ome
thtrt or more maps of battles--foughty ¯

¢luring the Rebellion--both east and west.
Many Of the members can point out }ooa}-
ities onChese maps, and say : ,’Here Cue
regiment WaS stationed/’ "at this point
the Johnnies gave us hot work,~’ ere.

The Post have reason to cong-ratuhtte
themselve~ for these documents are not
eaMly-obtaiued.

l~’re.,*Mary A. C.awley,-wlfe ;of

Tuesdaylast, aged about forty.four years.
Though a )ong time in feeble hasltb,
Mr~ Cttwley’s cheerful add kind dispo-
sition won for her a large circle of warm
friecd~, nnd her veiT sudden removal Among the gradnaten of the ,ltfl’ereon
~aused unusual sorrow. For two weeks Medical College on Honday, we__ notice
she was not a~ well as common, but no the names of Dr. ~/md Dr.
finial result was anticipated ; an Tuesday Augu~tue.T. Polisxd,

The Silk Culture Association of Ham.
_monton~ will meet at G. W. Prem~y’s on
Wednesday evening, April 10th, at 7:~0.
All members, mad others interested in
Bilk Culture axe cordially invited.

William D. Packer is having his bak-
and other improvements

school meeting, Tuesday-night. Alett~r are beiug made.
from the 8tats Supe~tntondentofInatrno- - Mrs.’ E. W. Simpson from Plttsburg~
lieu was read, bat gave llttl e astisfne- Peon., has moved ate the house of Mr.
tion. After some di~cuaslon~ iu which Wm~ Myers, at the lake.
radical differen~ 0f opinion was express. S. W, White, from Cam City, Penn.

capted ~ call to the c--hutch at ~R0~h-~de,.
New York. Though regrettingthei~lom
very keenlyi the olmroh accepted the res-
ignation. Mr. B. will preach his last aer-

on Sunday, ARri129th.
team~ left

Gaug~ depot without

ed, the District Clerk was directed to re-
fer the question to YroL ~loree, County
8uperintendent~ The m~tjug then ad-
]oprned for tw0weeks. The question,
briefly attted, l~ as follows : In 1871, the
Legislature emte~d::a laW,.making eaeh
incorporated city or town one district. In
1873, a apecilfflaW was passed, dividing
Itam~nt0 several distr{-St~ In
1874, a revision of all Bthte Lawn .w~s.
made, In which is inciud~lth e provi~.ons
of the law of 1871. It is claimed bysome
that this act of revisi ,n r, psals the spec.
lal law of 1874.),if so, all.acts by sopamte
districts in Hammonton was illegal ; add
the sooner the law i~ complied with, the.

him. Among others we undera~nd Mr.. an~made rapid
Endicott, of this placa ; Mr. Hoffman~ o~ Third Street. Imturntng theoorn~ they
Atlantic ; Capt. I. G. ~dams, "of Egg. ;made so wide a, sweep that the wageu
Harbor ToWnship and Mr." Stephan% o~ ~eaughr on Stockwell’e new hitchi~, posts
~gg Harbor. For the ~lerkshtp Mr. A,. ~ and th~horses were compelled to~stop.~
T.’ Irving, of Atlantic and Mr. Cake~ of
Gaiioway, are mentiwaed, and perh~a I~" LOST. @a~lareh 80th a~. Ru~.

alan leather p<~ket., .A~ok,¢ontalningthir-
others. .six dol--~r~ i~ notes and ~ome~ change,
~.t~e ~roR.vEr. also ~me oid: aolna and ~aps~. logt ou

Miss Carrie Wood ttart~d for Central Aveuu~ or Pleasant ~lilg Road.
Haee., Thurgiay moraing~ Where A suitable rewead will be given for its

she intends spending the summer, return to ~-s. M. Oaklei~b~ Central-

You will without doubt soon sm a Avenue~ Ha~monton.
handsome flower gagden at the depot of I~" John S. Allen dep~ the first
the Camden & A0a~ie Po, ilrea~, letter iu the, outside iettar bo~ of the new

post office, on Sunday last ~. ~r. J. New-
ton Jones lmsted the first one inside. The
RzPUUhxt’-~’a editor took out the flret
mall matter.-

The Bridgeton tra~ which left
Camden at 8:10 one mo~amg last week

sylvanla~ h~ movecUnto the house owned
by blr. Rezford o;n Central Avenue,
J~rom the .70 URNAL.

Capt. P~ehben Babcock will be thenext
Republican candidate for State Senator
In this county.

Printer’s ink has been considered by

the most prosperous merchants of the
country aa the be~t knoWn method of in.
forming the people thaB you mean to- sell
g~de add that you am not in business
only for pleasure.

Groceries
was ma~e up as_follows = A Camden_ & _ " -- ..... ’ " ......

Atienti~ engine, two West J~er~ey and
one Pennsylvania care, the engineer was
an~)ld Camden & Atlantic man, and the
Conductor and brakem~n West Jersey

¯ ~$.," Now that tl~o new post offige j~
opev, and everybody pleased with the ao-
comm0datioa, let the Town Council sup.
plemeut Mr. Elvlna~-enterPrise by m~.
ing a good, 8uhatanilal er~m-walk In
front of the new bu|lding. : There, is
already a popular demand for it.

THE-TRE.T()N TIMES.
PUBLISHED EVER3t" AFTE~

NOON L~ TttE ~EAR.--

AT ¯
Tho Capital of li~sr Jersey.

’1"y CE1VT8 .~ 310~’d:H. :

~]~e Siae-wiflk on the¯ north-west ....
side of Bellevue Avenue, from the ~erns. m’ltgtL’~LY PEnF~CTLY 12tD]-:I’RNDF.K~ ~.Wb-

PAPEIt IN ’~t~: STATE.
house property to. Main Road, should be - ¯
¯ opened for travel If’is very intanven. Contains th, f,~h~. U~,l~*t, nnd ma~ ~1~

ble Con, pe*m~{{mt ~*f lhe ~N’e’m~

ieut for pedestrians to erose the street --- -

every time they approach the chumhes ~X~m~n,¯a~ or th~ ~t~ ~,
. ~ rw.~.|v,’~ all {t~W|Y,|~mt. 1, h~t Co~W~

between those points.- We call ¢ouhei|’s q~.~..,, t,, ~t t~,,w~ t.t th~ s~.e~
aud nuYt~lld~ aU [t~l Or" ~#Wlt

attoutlon to this. ~ ~y .-n e,~p~.

. ,~ soon as the Narrow Gauge hem been
made into a’broad gaUge lroad a new line
will he started a~-Egg Harboy-Ulty-for

tuning through May’s Land-
Ibe Ooe~;

¯ -,. ,.get:theworth of your’. -~,.=:,
~ey every time, let u~’~ ,~
kno w, and we "will satisfy.,. :
)’oi ,, ifafii~thii~{~ can. ;’

A.W: COCSaA ,

’ t." t

, :t

o
If" Samuel W. Clark, Conespondleg ....................

Se0reta~ uf the New Jersey l~abbath ix,,d~thsoo,u,~m,w~otthol~.{~d&m,,~ a wl~ocid~dn the twmt ooml,|eCe ~ ~*i/~ ee. Tale C. C. C. C., On "
om~t ,f the proce~die~ e~ .

School Aa~aistion, will be i~-Hammon-- - - gi,~, ~ "
ton over the oommg ~ib--a~-April 8th Tr~rl~]~ ~’t~,~e~:.0 C0~e~

--andthere will be hel4 the following" A, up,~dladnt~u~,lH{YtMg v,r I~ sect
" H,~S/q,*r~" ..... =..= i , ~.

- l~ ea.l~,~, ~ ua~t al~u t, urn, Is- & Prl~t~eal Trainlns-School forB~Z~; ".SIr
meetings : On Saturday evening, at ~:~0, , ei~g th~ IL~gbdativ~Sem~a mad th~

¯ "" ~xpmm~udetzanttcStatee~m. : ~’.!~’:

/

I

to Cape May. An effort ts to hemade by
the new, syndicate to buy out the Branch
running from here to Egg Harbor" City

, *lrttmeand.:~eeudng

rouW to ~uekahoe; TbIe route

In w~try of P~resbyteri|m~oburob, a meet- FOR TWO DOL~.~ I~ ADVANOE.

lng for the teachers gad officers of the . ,,
schools. On ~dbhath evening~ nt~7:L’0,~-~.:i~’

~’ ’’~ ~ ~

lathe ~|e~lst ehureh~.a-~bb~h
~h~l M~ss meeting, Le~MI Mteud.

~re lu~ ¢~na t

¯ ,, ’, _. ¯ .t~
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...~, ~,1 r: ".’f’L~ -i , . A’~ ’k

’ ",, ¢ ¢"~ "°’/~, t.~ the buttons will not match the button°

> v ~. ’ , -~ .... ~ ’ holes. Before stit~hing up theseams Of
the bodice~make sure th’at your’ tenSiOns

............... are.right ;_if t0q_ tight~ th~ will draw"i

!~!,~ ": In the p .r~ent,era ofc~.eaPflrY-g.°9~, if too loose, they willstitchouto~f shal~e:
¯ ~eh~i~f,!~jn~ho .iea~t,of,~dmes After this is "done, try aa tffe waist

: ¯’~.~" is’not unfroquently the.making." T again, and trim out the neck and" arm

triangle1 pin in place, and cut accurately " . . .--v--¯ J’r; ~,)~;r . IU :,~:~ ";’f~" ’ " f ’

on the folded edge,, .&ccording:to the If it be true, and who shall dar~ ~en~., .~ ~ .
requiredwidthof.the striP, measure~ on The.universal volvo of prophody?.’: ’ .

IfALbe.trua,_th~t~ujtbc$ond:the rlvorT __
the ~lq-ag~Yfbld~--~md -CUt,Ks’befog7 "Wl/leh We Call DJu~b,~ tl~ ~2.U~e~ail.llvo!
.After the first piece is, nut/it Wi~l~.Serv~

forever

usa pattern .for the othe~z’hh~’ce~ Iu.af~trcountry.b~h~linmorn~nlIf we ~ra soon to

. who
of a fashionable ~nake :their

IF IT ., p I?’,

""’~ " " " " " ’t you’ll* be grunting amutld .with your
liver and wanting to make.you~ will

:to-be: ~Vbrtin-g,
We

sloped, some ugly creases will always stretch it, else the bands will he’,of Ifit’betr~0.thatw6~rochil~iren
appear between the arm hole and bosom, irregular width. Bias ruffles require the Of one kind l~ath~r,

man’s-life’he.wlll do ~o&dhii~ to’ s~
prise his friends,,but]t~ctiapth’D~it,

?.-

i,

.._2"

We eomo to

The casings for whale bones arc inserted length and half aa much again as the That eVe~’y
at the side seams, on the left front, in space they are to trim ; box plaits’,with If it be true that

farm ~¢onomy to entrnst If the~deal
- a-:-l~ndsome~ dresw-’mr’~e~c.ed advance°f’th°;butt°nh°lesvand on.each a space l~tween--twice.tbo]evgth ; quilt- Nor gold tl

hands~ noW~t~tt ~hcl~:.~ .~’ [;a~.:..~..UY dart. The casinga.are made of tape, a ingsand box-plaits which touch call for , poor,, ....................
in a-Michigan avenue saloon.;., He was

¯ w~r~:f0f~[,~;~l~.ch ,~one’! bgt ~ ~ Httle wider thanthe l~en~, firmly stitch-., thrice the fullness of the skirt...Kilt N,rwhy,inturnSmyaSidel,,bu~fromsh0uld, any [humbleve~tured°°r~--less?oldti~b~andheragged’jla<L a nicked:and it. aboutWas -nbthim~::~ttealW~ys .
~. can ,aceomp!ish,~ .e~.. Y, "ed down on each:side o~ thb opehseams., pleats take nearly four.timesthe length, If he would s~ek his children’s happines~,
Stilli:outsideof.th’[e~e;,them~or~a~n Tlietop of the.~ casing is formed alto- .since, in order to hang.prsttlly, they

" ~ ............. :,~ brodg!ib~u.thefual:forthestove, helped

~Wli ’:~er~l~y’whd ~as let~ure to sew, gether of the tape which is doubled¯ fo~ ¯must overlap each other a little. ~ ¢. Ifso0n’bbaea/h~th~very turf I treadThls ~ortal form,shal[Mumbsr, with.the to’ sortlb ~out, mld:’~Wl~’, tolentt~l, on
y ........ ~,., .,>. .... ,:" ,~. " . d, :l " ’:’"’ : ’" .... "" ~countofhisgcad’natu~e,..Every.bQdy

wh~J" ~d~i d~:~esewm~ :~.~e and nearly an inch, a precafitiori which i)re- The f.ashionable.rosoj .plaiting reatilt An&resting on It~ cold aa~crumbllng:pil,~ ~iay~l. him’ for,~,,half-wit, an4 no,.one
han~islidE~hy.may.not~, her oWn. Ventstho bone from wcaring the dreSs, m0reextravaganti.’its triple .box.plaits-. ,: .low; . ; ~ .........

". ...... " : ~’ " : ¯ low ; unle~ it was by refusing a~ri;.y.; .... - - ~ .....
~s Those seton the darts should only ex- ;requiring double the quantity of an ’ Shall no moro feel tho toss of passlon’*bil, dr’e~ne~Itha~l~a~ad.it,inhi~altoca~ate

Thd: manufacture ~ .paper pa~ter~ tendto within.an inchor so of tho.tol~ If head andhand no more: have power to ¯ :
__.m.ttY_~

" " ~ ...... ’for any may be To thoughts ofmerg)orto,~eeds of love, .. bo~. 1~ ye~rs!.ola,, ragged, :~a~,fQot~]tpattorns-forthe . ". ~ . ~nd.to p: i c!ltt~ing.out; -,~-~-~ - . ’ . . ,Should I this’lihgehhgmomefit consecrate
"easily calculated b~ ~ a- strip oI i To thoughts unkind, or deeds of scorn or i~he~led’,, and.,.with ,itbe~ stains of

.a/.ticl.eofclothingf0rmen , ¯ x ...~lu ~tttingJir ~ue~le..e~:]
" ¯ ’ nti AI ! hate? . .~ : ,~i : ’tears on hisch’eeksentero~.th6 saloon

childt~n may be~pu~, ct~s~.tlYo~ tt tricing ; ~ond a two-inch wide strip of the
2~aperand making a !.ua . ty. p I Ifit be tree--and th|s I suretyl~now, . ...amount. With these are~x~ua.llY, fur" ~teriali:but!~abtt£andj~i~edree s :inthat, then measure .~r~mmgana]Thatishallr~apthevorykh,disow ( and softly asked 0~e of the dozen men

-~iehed.plain an~d ’simple dh~,.tl°usf°r shbuldhave the tails linedwit t the length.el the.. strip. ~l,~4~dyou. / ThatAnd IanswermUSt stand al°ne--~°!do~r a~::ng’"for mysol -- t _. Y in tEere for a penny to buy bIead w£th.
maymakethcestmaatew~thoutdifllculty,-~’ .... -brotherT --: ............... He was roughly refuse~,~when~pspoke--

cut, Lug.oUt and putting-to~pBi~her;.as ~Xts-in-casa they ,shbuld a~identa~: Dresses all have Co ll~s_._~_a~d._ngt~re:_LTh_Pn__’.~ha~u~d_I= W~==m_.Y.__~f~.I~kf.m-1~U._-I: the old tramp and said: "Gentlemen,
we]Laa=instru~iona_~__!Q.J_thd_~P~__t_ity. ’ .................................... ~s- ..... --ca ;- -: .......... lier~is-a -"
.of for the. ~arment. basque is cut in battlements they also quegtly there are two on the same tire | Save.Far wh,tif I another’Sma eon~eiencor some humble’has t°~bear’ for .money to buy bread, and been ~r~

~~asy~ around’ the bu~ the bodice from slipping out of round or Marie Antoinette coilar,.which , ragged and hungry and almost l~nnfless-Humo~% ~ut-i-Tan’-F~taTS~~-t:-’i"~i/~8i
ing.out:flr~]~f0.mt0uchisg thematerial the purpes%- lower edgd to.. thebackandreversin front. Tbegathered

.of~h~.~:,~.umd~ Take
a of the waist lbm, and stitch MotherHubbardcoliarla very becom- ,Tmmarried now,"was the excuse: ~hble .qua~r for that poor boy!"

e~:~ke~’t;tl]~ straigh~in.cut-
themiddlc~am"ofthe back, tak- Lug .to ~slender figures; stout, broad- a Chicago youth, gave a florist for not That was ~e first surprise. For a

ting’a~d~p’~’¢fib."I~t~mdowa~arefully, care not to draw.it ; putonacouple ,shduldered-peopleshould never wear it’ buyingas many bonque~ as in former minuteaoonespeke. Theft cightorten

with.~.-e~rY straight lins,~g.true of h.ooks and eyes, letting the band set ’since it exaggerates the breadth of the, years.. .. .. ’ ° ,
. ~0ices cried in chorus : "So have I I"

[ " to.thin,crab, materiaL.’ ~ 1,lane ’easily, though.plos~ly,.tothewaist~ ~m shoulders The :English eollar, sofash,- , .& politician of .Maryland is named .and it wasn’t five minutes before a
n~._~:’~i~.)~b~ing~ f& large addttion~t():th~our-b~st-dressm~ eis tble~now,_is-m~rel ’__~ .bia strip of Skipwith Wilmer. He should be the purse of $3.20 was made up for the

._ g~:’-~~ skirts, etc, and put a widebeltof the dress lining insidc, dress material or of the t~-min----g l~-oofan--el(Jpement if’there is any~ forlorn andhungry .lad" The old ma~.

n~t~,:that’comes the~top of ’the din- extending from the front dart to the fabric, an inch and a-half wide,, faced thing in a name.. " ’ rose seventy-five per cent. in theestima--.
ing’-~t’aiil~ ~()~: ~sle~ves~ fo~ds, .and for front, Where it fasteus with hooks and with the same with an interlining of :Never accuse a political ’opponent of tion of those who knew him, and the.

---basquee,~ an or .~.~a~’. tap board ,serves ~!~ea--:Th0!edges of the, lining-andthe~ wiggin. The ends are-turned-over-in a purpose to elect himself by the. use:of_
-cried some more and went out with-

eve~ .~.j~x~.se. Mark .the~ with a’tlrcss goods are turned in and neatly front. English style, or they may...be money. All who want moneywiil rally
tr~gqrli~:~.t~c~qHlJ~e:a.pr icked overseamed together.on every .~.am, so rounded off in clerical fashion and left kroand.his.flag.
lin~:upoKtbeg~ds~ but d6not cutthem thatn0 raw edges are visible. Sleeves upright.

" A local Mrs. Malaprop gushinglysays

out. Basteupand .t~YOn,~.t~,t~eSeamg- fit close to the arm,.and are tleeply All the new bedices have tl~e si~le forms thatshe ’!dges so love to sitat the piano
~tit~d~-~t~k~"~Tnore~r less, a~ may seool~E0Ut onthe und0r side to aceom- running into the armhole. The shoulder in thegloaming andimpeverish.". This
be.nceessaxy, modate the fashionable short should- seams should be taken

Malapropism is not improvised.

says the a~ree Pves~, did.more:than that
tile other day. lie w~asa,~dmlmtative
qtxanger,, .who:.made..ht~’.he~dqu~ters ........

¯ - 5_DRF_.SSI£EEgRK~ ~-I,F~ ..... 2--2 ~.

The best dressmakers merely mark
the darts,- and-pi~up the_figure,.,b~tt.this__
is not ~l~ if.you age~h~ your-

mirror, so.the-yon:cue.. ~ -~- _
.your:dre~:liiztng_~R~. N~er ,t~-e up_
or let out aseam, without making ;a cor-

..... responding alteration in the op!mslte
one,.or .your dress will be <mesided:’ No
dross ~ Wil],~ lilt W el!,..i f , tight~J)ver
-thd"bdst, ~in4 it’is~ wt~e, precaution to

e

i i

, ¯¢¯,,

% :

¯ ~i ;’!

the bust, from under one arm,s the
other while fitting it. The dartsslmuld
be kept quite low down; high .darts
make the figaro look fiat., Stout figures
require a greater distance between, the
-~nt of thei~ir~dart than slenderT.0n.es-
After the lining fits to yo~ satisfaction.
.ripit apart, and laying it on the. dross
.matoria~ cut (m~ ~yit instead ofthe pat-
torn. Tbetwofrontsnmst becutso asto
~ace in opposite directions, with-the sol.

~ight slde and a wrong vial.e, and even if
.you cannot detect the-d_Lfference it,s
,safer-to cut your 4rues;all ~n the same
~aco.of the cloth.

The best dressmakers use silk for
lining, or~ failing this, flue gray linen,
but the best silesia is equally-as good~
,~Ithongh _less ’ expensive. J_ .D~illing~ is
he~y~ a~lal~tO Stretch, al~ough some
dressmalmtsprefefit. Baste,each piece
~fthe.cormge on the lining ; then baste
~p, and trY ~ aa before. It is an ex-
cellent .plea.. to. work the .buttonholes,
and sew the. ~tto~ on the ~ont before

basting up, as
late trying on- To measure the size of
the buttonholes, put ~ piece of esxd be-

 he:bi m, ann eat it . ig .tho 
~a-i~h oa either side. Ha~ing turned
down the piec? in front on the rigl!t
side/~:~d a:’~ a sixteenth Of an
inch "4~rom: the :fblded edge, :and $dp~in
anotherthe Wid .th of the card,. Measurn

cut’ at-~r: ~;..~ginnJhg @ith a
buttonhole at the bottom of the bodice.

.It is no lo~ger customary to stitch
down the points when they are folded
back, the b~i~)hsahd buttonii0leshold=
ing them hi-place, but a straight strip
of the material an inch and a half wide,
double, and with the edges turned in,
shoh|d beset on the edge of the left-

.. hand.~a~f~,ta~unlerlap the~b~tto.n_Imles.

. on the rlght. ’a, , "~ .:;." .’; :" ""

¯ ~tY~e sewing on,,~ejmttons lay
’ on. edge~ and-

-e~s~z~ms-of theday:- turned4c . . .
_:_T£~on~ain~an~article-nn:

sages of the.present~daY require "Young Women Who Die" :Early."

; no~ clothing with hut scant fullness at the This f~equently occurs, but the cases of

Linen and lawn., dresses;
waist, andwillnot set well over bulky old women who die early are very few

are made with the .convenient French dressmaker accomplish a well fitting Ayoung man in a train was

fell, ~g-c°r~etra-fact-
prevents the seam~._ h~0_ .m_:s~tmtchinḡ To which seems self-evident, yet which gentleman in the seat. with him: "Yes,"
Inak-e-this, Sfitchup on the right side, many persons fail to uncle-rotund, and, said -hls-r~.at-mate~ "that’a my wife ~’
¯ allo.wingzoom, for another seam, trim failing, throw.the blame upon the dress- and I told her’ if she~ore that bonnet
the~al]ls off eio~e, turn and stitch up, maker.’F.~r..:

some fool would make fun qf it."

onc~ maze on the wrong side. ~
When he called the meeting to order

¯ T-he ~ of wash d~ sses are
Changed the Subject. l’emen, if it wasn’t for dc wheels on a

"’ " . wagonth’s Wagon wouldn’t move. ~hen

madd ~,i~,overskti’t, C~d un( ....
salmxa.~,$orconvemeneemlaundrying;

"Alway~,"’sald papa, as be drank de whells is on, denwhat?" !’Grea~,’’

¯ - ’ " ; ............... " f sectI whispered the president, softlyan~ the’d_/a~ing is done by means o his coffee, and .enjoyed hts morning solemnlyexc]almed an old man.’. ~’Ker-

tapes run: in casingS, which niay be beefsteak,. ,~lw.a.~,. ..... children, change rubbing his l, mnds together. "We lmz

easily let out or drawn up at will All theSubject when" anything unpleasaht dewagonan de wheels. Wewillnow

otbermaterials aremadeup onafounda- hhab~::e=d~ It h~iswisret =dfr?mli~t~ pass de hataroun’ for de grease." ¯
tion, trimmed at the foot and faced with ’ o u Dean’ think data man is brave ’cas
tl~e dress material on the outside ashigh business he found his carnation bed des- he wants ter fight yet. De man what
a~ the drapery .demands. The drapery polled and the tiny imprint of slipperd can walk away from an insult is de
ismadeandtrimmed~mdistheaarranged feet silently bearing witness to the .lml4e~t~

written direetionSlcan be given .for this, "Mabel, did yofi pick my- carnation murmured a lover in tonesof dtstre~ihg
it;,requires’ aplate to go. by, and some pinks?" he demanded., ’" ........ tenderness, as he dbserved both hands
t.-flent in draping to do it, thelatt_e_r "Papa, did you .see a monkey, in of the clock approach aperpendtculaL on the dial, Well, John, respondedbeing more .r~ecessary than ~he~ plate, town?" was the reply. ¯ ." ¯ " ’"Tliere is a decided tendency towards ":Never mind that. . Did you Pick the girl with Wicked innocenee, "you

stuart front draperies, andmuchbunchedmy flowers.

uI~ backs, which, however, come down "What did gran’ma send me ?"

lohg on the skirt. "Mabel! What do you mean? Did

The f r~..bbread~as of’t
be withou~~ ffillness,-m~ hang me, yes’or no."

the back, an end attained by scooping ’rYes,, papa, I did, but I lout I’d try

them out well at the’ waist.. If the and change thesubject."

wearer be stout it will be.necessary also .-; -
to take up one or two pleats in front of

can take your choice. Ifyou go through
the hall you will be qlable to wake up

leave
back shed you’ll be likely to wake up
the dog." .... . - .

An Austin young lady,- Who has- en:
joyed the advantages of a classical edu-
cation at a northei-a femal.e college,.
happened to l~ at home when her aged

the moneY.--Two minutes later, he and
the boy dividedthe proceeds under the
gaslight ’ou the-cornet.~ It ~- wasn’t-
exactly a whac , for the old chap took
$3 and left 0m boy twenty cents..
When it was known in the salOOn four*-

cantered "up and do~, and declaimed
by the great horn spoon~ but they didfi’t
find the big-hearted old tramp whcee

t had been touched. He had gone.

lle¢
:]|
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How a Dog Pulled a Baby out of
tho Fire. . "¯~’:~

Dog stories are without number and.
.are always interesting ~ and in the great"

art-

ginaily from Newfoundland beas~ more
real heroes than any other. There are
pathetic st~ories of dogs told in connec-"
tion with every breed, and..they have’
.been duly immortalized by Sir Edwir~
Landseer and his emotional successor,.
Mr. Briton Riviere. The dogs of S~.
’Bernard fred travelers who are ,lost in’
the snow - collie dogs are the most af-
fectionate of ereatures in llfeas well ~.~
in death : lind even the ordinary mong-

slon for tbe baby girl who is sen~ out of
the rb0m in disgrace and. sits disconso-
lately, on the topstep of the staira. But

the true heroes :
~¢hf tbe medals and- Victoria Gross-

es of dog fairs; .IIitherto they have con- "
fihed their attentions of however~, to seas
ahd rivers. If a chihi tumbled" off of

nurse’s arms into tile river sonio grea-t
-hearf~l- N.ewfoundland - dog-is- Sure t~ ........
b~ athand to offer his valuableservlee~.
It seems that they areas handy as ih
case of fire. An impn~dent mother in

band~ mass the fullness at t~e back,
" . fatal illness. ¯ The entire family gath-

either in-large gathers~ br else inaqu~)- Gratuity of the Troo~a Engaged In~ ered around the death-bed of the old
ruple l~ox"plait. ~Dr~ssx~ke~ nst~Udly - Egypt. - lady, who, in a feeble, voicel said:
sew a full.pleating of crinoline at the ; " A special War Office circular has just "Good-1)ye to you all, I’m gwina tar

belt in the back, in order to produce a been issued in :England, announcing peg out." "GrandmotherP’ exclaimed
bouffant effect. More recent, however, that a gratuity will be issued to every the young lady, in a tragiq tone of voi~e,
is the introduction of a narrow cushion officer, warrant office~, non:commis~i0n "ple:ase don’t say that. Don’t say.you
filled with horsehairv ?This is made like edofficer and private in the :European are gwine tq peg Out. Say you are go-

bag, the upper half, which is sewed to troops who!lande’d in ~Egypt between ing to expire or that you contemplate
the waistband~ being empty, and the .July 16tl~ and’ Sept. 14th, 1882 (both approachingdissolution. It sounds.so
lower stuffed. Alpaca makes the best dates inclusive.) The gratuity Will I~:. much better.". . : .

foundattonf0r silks, and French silesia i~sued according to the rank or relative It-was not very late when. we ̄ went
comes nextin grade. :English cambric .rank of-the recipient. On the staff the uights ago, and as we;were

-as-well-as=calico,-in-solid- _grafuities.range_faom.gl000:,to generals,_
black, brown, blue, etc., accord, to ~15 to ,staff .¯lieutenants. ’The regi-

ingto the’dress.
,. mental grahfities to 0fflc~rs fange~fr0m thought, ,, we.= would sunrise the "Oldaoff, an in a pleasant manner, ~ r th t

she .wouldn ~:be- angry with us about~ll plaited flounces and frills, should £34" to/.25 ; ~ warrant and n0fi-com:
~ ’, . ’ -

missioned ollicers will receiv0gratuitics room, and .was found by
becut straight, all gathered .ones bias. ranging from £8 ’to£3;and’laiice’ car~-’ late hours, etc. SS-~t~pping up tb ’tl~e~

-Oathexed flounces on wash d~esscs,.how~., ,. .. , .... ~ .... wi~dow.-=tiptoei~g to be high enough~- ~ neigl~lmfs licking the f~o. aud, little
’ " ....... arms of its friend, who had luckily been

eve-r,-sfi )d]d~ st~.Ight~ since b.ias~ pneg porals; pri~ate~, b~ys,, drummers, etc.., that opened on. the rnom whele she was " ~lightily burned during-tlfeintelv-:.~and artific~ riot hold/ng~hlgber’rhnk~,
fli~,,, not wash" ~’vell,. .Gathered. .. hiss

£2,: 2 ~ : ’. r= = i ’ i ~a ’
. ’

’ ;0ur"sawingg°’urds’? like forty, we tunied’.voice to its-most captivating pitch’ -The:delight. of the’ motl~t..:~he~
flounces are coming rapidly)ate :heard ,what :hod : hapi~n0d : ~:as ~.’IX

more’ ~.~ ~.~ . ,.- T:.

’rYe ~.~[teon£~)t:~’tlie~m ..The largest desert" is ’that"0f’ Sah’a~.

with an unprotected fire While she went’
out on an errand. The baby,’whlle she
was:awayi slipped Up on tho’~marble
hearthstone., falling head first u~d~r the
grote. : The natural thing for",A child

do nnder such circun~stances was to
hdwl, which It promptly ~lld.I~i sc~sams
att~acYed the attention Of M~l’ or/who
w~s doi[ng down stMrs in the,.kitohem
The’dog; who was gr tl to
tbe:child~ sagaclonsly thought that some-
thug Was wrong, ~/he bounded ui~:

found the d~r: open,
~-sltuatioa-o£Ah~intant,

to exricate itself from its l~r-
away..

conveyed it,into the

must be cut..exactly on the tendin¢ from the:h:tlaiitlc Oceaii On tlie
or they ,~ll not)set w~U. For thts~ ’ . - , ~ ....... ’"’~ ’

........ : .~ ~¢. ~ ..... wesYtotl~ valley ofthe’~fle en~e
; the mate ,~I~ly.~ght ffo~n ~ . ..., ....

’ ...." .......

. &Ii~ta~I~ c~’~(ql~, fold the out

i

: intense ; but how could’~ she[ ~a..h
BalIio, wako ;h~

,~Wa~4~ such, a’,her0io preserverS’? ~ ’Thi~ :’[ .
’:’band-box, tWO d0g ~r~inly,deserves’-a-It~ur~.~2~~|-::~-.-=.-

and h:foot tub clapped _us. ety, medalor ~houldbe prom~]~att~dh": "~
¯

i r¢l,~the lady in_Lwhite ed~to,the nearsat divlsiOfi :bf 8al~tt~~

a high keynote: "Come lnt9 Pompier~.

"; !~:

.o

¯ . , ".-,

.. ,,. &..~ ’, ’..., ".

"~qi* -

,¯ .-_

......... ~T-!~iI~-_N~.-T!ONAt’-°~ Miss Woodbury acq~
...................... friend’s invaluablelessons an insincerity death.

Look and on i

Thi

.-:X,

r purer seed
Ofk~ d~iraand deed. utterly that when it rushed forward

ao and mollower rain 1
But kee thy garment~ pure ;

"~" *~r back with the old disdain .intercourse, wbile MissWoodbury madePlu .......... ’ .
From’the touo!~ ofh.anda.thatstain; decry, effgrt to seem as zf her memory
Eo shall th ’ strength enuuro 1 "

¯ ,.~,,~ .... ,= ;~Y~-md the void at’Gain, . Was equally good’ i t wa~ chilling y ap--

Theoak ofloil,.therose of Art! ’ "’ "ooeYmg P
l~e watchful and keepu~. ~o; . I adopted the peculiarly feminine line of
,Be strohgandfdar no too; ’ ...... men. Bsju,tand,the world ~hall know activity called by .young we . "n

¯ With the ~ame love, love tm as we give; [ moments of expansiou "trying to make
nd the da shall never come ’ . , ¯ ,, ’, A - . Y ¯ - -" ~. , r~0,,le like v0U, and it is so true that¯ " ¯ Thatnnue us w6az ann aumo w r . -

,. To Jeln and ~.m~t~ ~l~d~C~Ydm, . ’ the heart leaps kixldly back to kindness
. In the great tas ,’ - -~ " .... v- ."that the effort is us’trolly Crowned with

¯ A~d the g~..ea~erI~a~.~or ~¢c m ~ e.’ t,s.ucc~s’ and Belle sometin~es gathered

LA Matter-of-FactHerolne, . ]n a scalp she had not wa~zcd for, andwas

£ovo ~S" a Paatl~ee In Whloh-t~*- .unter Should MakO~:ho Game ~ :1~ti0n.’ In her various affairs she gene-
P~ireueHIm. ’ .:z.~mll~.tookamanofheI s~ze teepee m

use sh~ Was a:fiirt--tbat is tke" tile language of sehoolboys--a W-addling
reason it served her right to be caught and an intellectual mortal,, in0rddr
up with. h~ the manner I am about to" conversation need not be limitedto senti-
naxmie.=-- N6C-flfe

.............. emotinn0~=rxuel.7:mm, g woman ¯ solation Of remembering that, of course,

falls into the hand~ of the, emotionally liked tq find out wlxat was sensitive and

l~e~.fOod fdr refiectiom. , ’:;.’ . ~"
~" ~-;i[~’ ncw-Tacq i~i If he "~ *~=IA~onder if he is married?" she

tlm-f0-findLat:]ast" ~dn~p]drhefit-= 0f her mentall-Y ob~ed~-~nd tl~e nexttilou-ght~
~: ~eing, and then ’forgot the wretch so alth0ugll n0tpermitted to take definite

shape,. :was something like : "If he is,

and she

as said, quite
Lis but once: Bh~ Coutemplated

a’ thoroughl~ ~w6tthy."and:Iii~trtless
flirtation, and was amusingly pmlished
f0r it~ and tliis is the way it was:. ..

There was an interesting woman in
the city of st. Dominic, where
Woodbury. lived, who desired to
a patroness and fosterer of !iterature and
art, to ~he consterdation of such artists
-ahd w/-it’~rs aS;h~=th~--dRsfbrtuhd to
live inSaint Dominic ; for~ while artists
wouldnot for the world be anything but
w~lat ihey are, they’Are di~a~sfied tb
l~ pursued by Philistines solely on
account of their artistie proclivities, dud
_theirsia a r~mauable£dis_c~~ if
tehy talk slfoi~-tEe~ Plfilistines cannot-
understand, and if they talk" anything
else the Philistine looks aggrieved, as if
she were losing part of her invitation’s

hour that misguided young
a~ ha~l ~hf~:-i~in~=(<l~%°lu~h~ fff

poems, Mrs. Reade had marked her
for prey.

fixed rule was to decline three
invitations and then accept one.
Rdade~ delight was in her Friday after°
noon receptions, and into one of these
t lt~ongs Belle pmjec~d herself, one day
w0nderlng’h0w ’she .should make her-
self smile when she finally reached Mrs.
Reade. ~eu she did, she became i/~-
tercsted and forgot herself altogether.
By Mrs. Reado’s side Stood a long; Un-
gainl)" man, with a good face. He was
quite unembarrassed,-but Belle won-

Such promptly barbarous designs de-
serve a word of "explaxat-lon.: Miss
"W0odbury~ was in a savage frame of

mind,,’.e~l, like the ~irritated cobra,
-ready to.strike ~t a,tree if..that was -the-
only thing that~presanted itself. W,i~-2
out exactly calling llfe a circus, she
always thought.of herseff as’theheroine
of the sawdhst arena, tiding: iazily,
lying ~long’theiiack Of a hpr~ which
symbolized freedom,d~eams and insplra~
tion;~ She would, picture the -phlloso-’

as’ring,masters ,’rUSh-
a paperboy-

leas cads, and Miss Woodbury loathed a i
~ad, and knewone by instinct afar off..I

When Rachel French, lnTHr& Bur-
nett’s "IIaworth’sfl’ mak~ a dead set
at the youth and then throws him over,
her father, on being aware of her little
adventure, calls her con(ludt ,’deucedly
ungentlemanly," which is expressive.
Bell Woodbury was not. an ungentle-
manly girl, but .~he inherited, and her
education- had- fostered in her, a- -slight-

contempt for "the emotional aide of
human nature; so=~h0 did n0t realize
~he dRmage she sometimes did. Most
women overestimate it. She professed
to l~elievethat love was a fifteen-minute-
long craziness+avhich_onc.shock off-and

-"’Ta~ghe~l- fftT like nervoushdss- 6~-~liillg;
:rod marriage--tbat bulwark ofthestate
--this foxy young woman regarded as a
sort of infernal hocus-pocus, by which

jump~ wonder v~y muchwhere.~she was
going tel 4and/,~md~ until latejy~Tpjoicc
to find her~’ff; safe ~n i~he’ Ixickl of’ tlie
dream-horse again. J.f, she made a mis-
steP. or n.ot a good jump, she would roll
]-gno~i~(~u~ly~ h-tl~e-~awdi~. 7a-pit: tee-
man who held the fatal hoop would have
the, right to
there: hadcome into the ring a man,

finite
to ~---Ii~-6--IFd-~ a queen,

. found2mmelf~.elplt~l.Y _a_81ave forever--
By ’amuming’an elevated and coldly

phi[o~ophlcal tone in dlsouss~g prob-
lems of the day--university education
for women, co-educatlon, the ballot for

¯ women--she contrived, in the very
.early stages of thstr acquaintance, to
lure the men she flirted with into a
frank expression of manly compassion
for ~the whole sex, that could only help
itself to" any. independence and recogni-
tion by conclusion, s--no matter how
forced from the~n--gmnted by men.
"Men are natural tyrants" was a

¯ phrase she had heard so often.that she
¯ could hardly place the different tones

Sh~ had heard it in.
j~,<.ause they seemed to strengthen her
:. po~th)n. She braoed her armor anew,
¯ .saying : "The real world is quite as I
thoagl~t. Tlmre IS notlung m tlm lpve
artists deify--noflling, nothing." The
reiteration was a dellauce 0f~m unquiet

-- ~._ _~=_misgiving as to whether meu are likely
hearts inside out for in-

-spe(tion, ode is to ~g-d~rr]-
philosophical: -Sti ,]lT~Lheen some an-

-= - -f6-rtunatotold her, lat~r,-with-mo~e or
.... less excltemeut, that hel lived° i~i her

smiles, as it were, and would fain make
such eachlnnatory hlbitation permanent,
it ~fi~ her to as~
sible that he should care so much for
the favor of onewhom he pitied so heart-
~ly ~d meant to rule so despotically ?

~o~ but sile Was different from all
other .women, and he an exception to
~he-tyranny of all other men.
¯ It is Just to say that MIss Woodbury

was made, and not born, a flirt. At an
¯ early~ stage~f her development a brilliant
womml of the world had taken a fancy

to her~ and assured her that shehad in
- her tile materialfor ac, hef d’.&uw’e. Belle

was restless under the training’of her
-frieniL’-Sherwas naturally reserved, and-
.u little melancholy, and the admitted
diversions of young-ladydom bored her.

,,it,s.all ~ palo. and meaningless," she
,frett~; "I could be Adah Menken, or
1 could be a nun, but thls pitiful betwixf

.and ~between, what is it ?"
" ~.~sveFy b~teresting-to-be~m, me,

n~’~ubt, ’xny dt~.," said her ~rmn.u,
,cyni~[ y ; "but we must work with wna~
we ha~e; and of the women who don’t
f~-~t~the meu about them it is sl~
i~, -~’~ that they~-a~can’ t,---Think "of

.supe~or and high-minded."

?r

black

keplJ beside hers a while, and that was
Hdl~g, indexed.’ ’Tl~en One day the .vie-. ’ 2 " ’; :

’ Vious blackballed, and¯~went clear o er
railings and~ out of sight, carrying

his brilliant, .indolent .rider,. Miss Wood-
bury’s fr[e, nds informed her, t 9 the
devil: ’i~h:lls,I. h~vo ~id, was long
ago, but still when the arena seem~
opp~e~ivel£. : circumscribed,. Beile’s
tlt0ugh~ Went waJadefing’ to the possible
~erTeabauts-~f this hero, and she w0n-
dered if her own horse would not uolt
some time an4 carry herwhere he was.
Then she remembered that the 5nfern0
itself is in circles, and thought possibly
the .sawdust, ring might have its ad-
=vantages for women., :. -_: =
-- Meantim. c~in-ber !atest leap-she

een disgradefnily unhorsed, and, al-
though the ring-master .stood chival-
rously ready to give her amount again,

whether2.if he could have been

was, he Would have remained "I don’t tmderst~nd you," said era
reseed. She did not know him. His
nature was so simple and robust of ceysimply.".
nerve, that, after the most carefully ,I mean that Mrs. Reade wishes usto pretend̄ that we belieye that our

!to " ... ,~, :.

he.’~f at one’s first step, he reailzee that. . , ~"i
~he:~-on British soil. It is strange thatReade, ..... . ,.

tance." :,’~;/- "
When she went to her carriage Bra~ two peoples speaking the same language, . ’ " h...

coy was standing by the open gate. He holding in
same or slmil~r ¯ . - . ~.:

dailZ living
~ ’

some atmospheres as do
(:which she acce]~t~l,~aechani~tlly., i ~e:Ei~llsh. This . !," ’

"i should ~r.:;tO e e¢ you again. ~ mwhere be more " J( ’
~i ’

know where y~:~ve. ¯ May I come and , ~oi~ ~’om Wash° £:" ...." " . i! ’:
.~ee you ?" hei:~ withthe ~impllcity ltol) ancOuqer’slslmad. " :", .,".:[ ’:
~f a child. ~gave him permission ~ a i~ ~ whiOi=2~;ouldwell7"/ ’: ....... :[7T7~’"
to call. His!;(~,tne~ ..pleased ~,her; ~epay:,’~ careful"study:" Wen" in the .,: . j~: ’~: .
it was part o£ the man, and"had’n0tthe most: curvet -g~l~uc~::.at it one se~ . ’ .;. {’,.
farthest aflinityiv~ith-int~r~ion. Musing ~Bni~oi~ of reticent:life, ~ flavor of. " : " :

upon the ringm~er,~-~ iny~terY:, dn~=,4elg’.uro,:(’l~c_i~grounds."°f-, : ~.
(ergot. BraceT;’2unttl,"cler ¢~iti0"fiary di~ty ~t~d hereditary ....... -~(, ..
bands with annoyance upon the leaves equ~lor, such.as one might go up and - ~:

she still held, a faint fragrance made down the whole pacific COast, ft;om.San " . - -’ i

her examine them. ¯ They. wei~ bay Diego to Portland, ’and~n0t’fln&~ When "- "

leaves. ~ietoria ~ as" it is euro to become,
Bmcey duly made his appearance, .sooner or later, a wide-known summer- . ..

and Belle in turn went over to the ing place, he doubt its bywaysandhigh-
University and examined its pointe of w~I:

interes~ .~lth ,the-matureTbut st~dfgfi~
freshm~n ; ~id ~ft~ thatTthey saw.eaCh tion" Of "The ;

--other-off--a, r~,T ¯ ~.

him very} much,’ but
i ~ud ’-

-her :- .........
their power, and she was -littered. The ;buildings: ale: shabby,
f~porceive inhtm no Sign ’that he was- ~nadomed,.with no pmten~ of’design -:

? , ¯ ̄

--"~r~-~s,-" -sh~-~td ......
is a man who can be a, woman’s friend cial towasin England}. and the moa itnd -’,
without falling in. love with her, :or ¯women in the ehope~, o~ doozsteps .l~t ~

~ ’"

considering it a duty to,.play at.baiag in alley,ways look as.if tha~ m~ht haw T: " :~

in love with her. But,;oh, howindif- inst. come from Hull.,: Rut ofios.oute -~-:_
ferenfly complimentary, to the wonia’a side;this part Of the.town ailis~h&ngcd". ;. :,

anchs~mgfroid is Ims~i- delight,-ful, Pictu-resqu6 lan~’;., great " i ’
¯ vicartous’#engeance~Sn meadow spaces, f~l .of. ~ka; kaogs of .......... = ......

the riiigmaster, I should like to’make ....... ;’6~d t~shswa~odin .-

him writhe a little. Patienosl I ~ ......
honey- .5.

dolt yet:’" . ..... ........... ’suCkel ; ~codifortab~6house~, With lawns "
...... mad hedge,:, ~un<ll~is/a~I"q~dnt.: .

She--. triad ; c~leqlk~ hermes of
kn0~¢~ng" tliat"it stone, with~lodges and. high walls and. .......... .~ .....
blushed ....

~ r ~" ~, or

per-

..... f~ n6n~flmxe~ .and laim~’a
:-.:.’ram obliged .Ou~o oi 0u~in

Hyde ~- ’ ....:~ ....

atthe East. -"It .’£-~.=- :s - "

note~
have.:S.wo,m.;. ?bei~, 2
talked..,2,.. ~ ",.:, -.., ...... ¯ :. .:: ~ "~ ,

t emptuously~i~:~ ,do..himst!~ h~£Or~

nmgn~ors. .~;- ~-,.. ,-.,- -’ ,-
If they- kissed ~;- mad;: i~p after "

every f " " ’

~l’t0 receipts "~tion ¯ ’ .... ,%

’ Every man’sh(hadflirtedwith,~ they ,tried to-be agreeabl~ as-in
womaa she hadlgilsiied.0var mad:forgot- ~ ~, .... .~’~.’~? ’: Z ....
ten, " " the storm ~ If i~ be a ~lPI~ ~!
of comic, rage :comfort toeach Other. " " ’ "~ ’ : " "

If each ~"theOtli~:w~.. a. :
not ma .mag~l~ ..... ..

If women were so ’,kind ¢o: .t~. ,it hus- =-

¯ are to theix lovers. ....
If fuel and; p royiaipns We:l~ laid in .... :~.

: the high tide of’e~mlner. ̄:£-
a~Y---.

somewhat’dangeronslY vindictive:. - knowing tlm~ She:loves.me..
Of" c-dd-rs~--she-s~l = beside -Bracey aL

model of suave’recel~tivenees. ’ ....
you:

¯ had kno.wn.
"You area poeh’~ said,Bracsy, with have Jllied~

a thrill in his.voicet

she Inwardly.crossed herself, an4 vowed I very truly, ... J61ia

a cock to Swineburne an4a candle to
Shakespeiire for so taking in vain the
name sacred to her. under the sun. She
made the remark at a venture, too ; she
couldn’t l~mw the man rhymed, but the
muscles of his face relaxed subtilly,
showing that she had stroked, scientifi-
cally the velvet of his~ Softest vanity.

’,’If Mrs. Re~le couid-hear2ug__she.
woulcl be¯"delighted," she continued,

I.:T

;?2. ~; ’

~ul~iv~-. ,better.. ’ ........ ....... " , ;
[ If men.were as.thonghtful:of -their ’

,:I.(,,.~.~.,~m ~Ve~as they are.of thei~ a~di~. -
" ="-" ." 7.." ~ If there ~ em fewer. ~Ik:~iad~:s~IVet - . .

besure, the lines of it wers~oiihd-rath& " " "
than oval~ but tbat stands for the gentler Bra-cey looked first sad, then thought- and h~tfly ~te :

" -"

side 0f Imman naiurei and his ~lose, ful, thenradlant, liis eyes stall, into . Deo~" Mr. ~racey:--Thank :you fo~
hers. . . . ’. ~ ’ . your Confidence. " You have given a

small and’undecided like a. child’s, but " 91 belIove in you," he said . . . warning a. man _is rarely, go.herons
¢, ’ . . ’

prettily shaped, indicateda lackol~com- / I must certainly ask Mrs. Reade ~)give= ,becau~pe~ea~. ~.rlu~cuie
bativeness and l~)wer not good to se~. in ke2’,’ I Bee. you have ’no ; tnougu.~

a masculthe face. He bad full, soitlips,
about this man," thought Belle. ,And

~ frieiid;:; Isa, bel W<~ ~lbury.that came ~avely together like a Ger-
she accordingly :did: so, eliciting, that msib]e:.. Thank you ag Mn.. ~l,

Bmceywas’~ man even¯ more of the % : ~ , . ...... . ’
man, s--klnclness again, and love ..and people than m~s,t° Americans~ but: one: aied this, and went off into an-

talent. Eyes soft and.. patient, like wile was ambitious forfa College ~klU~’- de Of laughter, and at intervals

those Of a lady’s hor~:,He was very tion. :Every kind ’of ’misfortune had the day lounged against door-

quiet, andhfi~la swcetWoice.., combined to makd’the fulfillment of his posts :and leaned upon tables, and mus-

Belle Bummed him up in thisway, and_ ambition impossible until within
muttered : "It served me richly

¯ Shirley in The Argo-~tTf~¢ m0nths, whe~i,:
by the~a.--Y-h~-".was~t~vo or three naut.

caustic explanation of thetransgressions ,., 7::. ,, ..... . . . "’

of: his singular appearance against all erable little penny-dips are lighted with .--~’~’prepared ~xP unswer.’ he
costumes and mOi’~, l~l~’tkly. J

the canons of the world of mode, he the sacred fire, and to talk as if. we once, andsat dipping the pen in the ink house dresses. , ;....:2, ,£.’.~.~i’;’:::.i~-.~... ,A:.., ,-, ,,:.,~-’ "~ j[:i!

would have said, sincerely: ,, Does̄ it. were real," pouted Belle, discontent- a score of time~, while her hand shook
If themWere re@or "piea~’daHtng~" -

" " " more common mannorsm - i

-matter. ?" And "Arc you not real?" ~id. B racey,, ity of the.situation private~. ~ .....,,...,. ’.~’"~.,.,,..,, ":
love of him, had tried-to teach him the
regulation outer, man, lie wohld~have quite gravely. "I am pertecuy sincere She threw-down tlie pen ands.shouted

If .... .~

turned the noblest efforts to confnsiSn in all. I write : I¯couldn’t-write ifi were: ~rith--laugli~L- Her Sen~-=:of~ ju~fi~
some pleasul~ .................. ~ =1

by some incongruity that not. Beau not." .
. ,, . told hdr t~ha~’it was solely her own.fault not -:

Brummel’s self could have foreseen. ’.’No, I’m not real, . said Belle, tin- that she ~ ~eived the note, mad, .her
chines.

lie had, as in laughter: - She leaned forward again, without itls a hig~7 : ’:~ "~

.....
..................... ~.-~_.._ ~, :.;.

Little .(~w)t~le~:~. ~e~m ’s~, an~:,~ ’~,
was consequently= p!~"uP~n!.a ,O!.~v.) ’. ~-
¯ .....i
for lust one pleoe of cake.-- "Does -:- . ¯ 2

~eam older than most .~., -
ento~l the fre~iman
verslty, and fully, designed to .remain
until he took liis degree." ....

"He writes ?" asl~ed~elle.
,¢

" ¯

Or you would not.see him here Btm- sho~lem.tqwrists. The gla~matoh
pered~l~.l~tde.r.. ’’lllkedhislx)~n%s’-" the~ooio~]"’ ’ .... ~ ~’:
oh~ he has: genlns, Miss Woodbury I-- ........
and I never ~ested until I met him.
Isn’t he strange and,brU_!iant, mad isn’t
it delightfully Bohemian for him to
dram as hodoas ?".

Sleev~h~ive almost disappeared from "
the waists of evening dresses, bu.~ the

homed cattle ~pIae~d_ at 2

( "~" d". ....

~. r .... .c

head ache
"mamma,,.’
one

,would have
hadh ’" "

-3

" ce " andwas:i -
talking Wi~h !’am abbut whatever every-
b~.y was,.discussing that afternoon,
when she became suddenly aware :how
distinctly shewas saying to he.rself: "I
wonder if i could make him love me: I
wish I could." Not at all because she was
interested in the man, but because she
th0ught it would amuse her to see him
suffer., lle would not ~,~ .fierce and.
.~tlVe onthe rock, but dumbly .and
~1~im vel wretched, like the dog his.___lesl. y ..........

ISt~rang~ master Vivisects, or the do~ the
shot that should have been kep~ for

.;c,’y
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¯ tll0 buttons will not match the button-], p"
holes. ~ t [up the sf~a~ ’&j
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cONSTANTLY ON HAND..

ALSO, VEGETABLES IN SEASON.

Our ~aSou Runs through Town every Wednesday end~ Saturd 1 5"

of the First
there

aseoctatmn known ae

Sabbath a notice of the
association was pissed ib t.he
Dr. A. A. Hedge, the
a~ who, ou reading it
at ~u, astonished everybody_by
Logics" that -"the Goldcn-Hcn

would meet," etc. It is needless to ~y
thatthroughout~the audlcnce handker-
chiefs were brou~.ht into x~

?

& AtlantioRailroad PhlladolP~~o~Ol~~ .............
UP TRAINS. .~’a’d Ace ":;Aee.- 860Wy
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The result~ of the labors of the Commit-
tee of One Hundred in the interest or
political economy and an honestadmiu-
istration of.the munlci STATIONS.
rcmar "kable

t~hilanthrophy of
e introduction of

ment for itchin

;- L’~

"STATIONS. ~ t.Ae,i
t.m ,n~

Philadelphia .......... ; ...... ~[" ’9 201 fi 50] S 50i 7 8fi
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I’euoa. R.RJunctlon ..... 9051 5S71 9~51 */~
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8u~’erers have Waterfoed ........... 5 2: 9 0~1 5 le
Wln~low. b ¯ 9 1~1 5
Hammont0n ................... 5 4’, 9 25! 535 "Perb~l~ the m~t Judlci0,~sly edited _m~e~
_DaCo~la. ........... 5 471 9 29 5 4( ~eworld."--TnaN~,vso~.N:T;;-~q~L-185~. "
El~rwxL, "-S’f~l- 9"37 -5"4 ~, ..............................................

.............,o’"o, 1HE CENTURY’6~ i

be superseded by one of the ( ~a tw,dnh y~r of the,

DI|
OD RESTORED.

i~;./ ~;~¯. --~;=-. " . .~.

f

............. -- ..... ~" ................. 2_

..... ~’ / ~-6 Pe~ Yeas.,
Publishez~.

pr 4’,1 3:-: .... ........ :Five C 0p.~,
¯ ...... Hammgnton, N. 3"’ saturday, A il. 1 88

Cents Per ................

’,’~ ...... ~. ". - ~ " ~’~’~"’7~ "-~ ¯ : ’ ’" " ’ ~UNSIIINE A~D S}[ADOW.~St!nBI! lie . "t ~ " " -

" n" ’n]" : " ~ " " ~:,,~.~ :~ :"WHAT IS DEATH, :From the Capital. Seems to ~,,ow it, the wa~o el :SO,l~Dr GEORGE it S,.IDLE,
i:ii’-’ ." " " ~ -" ,)eo.tle while ~loolu and sorrow. UU-

WASM~OTON, D.C., AprilT, 1883. ~ ’ ’ ~
abroad; the pnthwny of others. And

. Ofthospirit’s bondage hero: Tho civL1 Bcrvice commission to-de)/ wby i~ it ? The ~fl,rtncr n:.’t~ usb .f IIA]~7ON~’ON,’ : :~ ~T. J.
Swayne’s Pills which act uf,ou tlte sys-

_ ? . ;,

B~I)Y 8UCil 

Ix~Uvn CUr~ ttwAr~a’e
-~ to ~ artlclo In the tanker.

\"’o are btm.DLSw&~n:&~e~,Phlla.P~

.. ~ (//!

.{. .-

. _ . [,.[,

/ :/190iilbents rld - "
~Lt"

pr cwt.

6 .

( ~,~ir~l’~¯: :" ~u " ~ " .̄j~. ’ |̄"¯~iour, ~tP~’~ an~1 Fe~d Store¯

3 ¯ -

.. . .. . ,
I. I ~ i

,]ut~les and. platee), Sbtu~d~, RoSe~ of any
-- qa&llty w~uted:’~ Fu)=er~it, pro,.p.t?,J ot ~¢~d~c ~.
¯ ’¯¯ -::~Ch0|n reseated, and Fu’rniture’,repslred
a~d sennv, oted. " . -

BHOP on.¯Eg~ Harbor llnad, next to .&Jekon’~s
’06~r|igeFsetory, Hammontolii.~ " .

Wllut’is death ? It Is the brealg Ins

And to blissful lifo awaking, "
Free frb~n earlbly grief and fear.

’Tls the )aYlng down of sorrow
At thu weary close of day,

And,artslng on the morrow

What Js dc:tth ? It Is the dawn|rig .
/ , Oftbosoul’simmortalligbt, "

When the gl6rlous beams of morning
, Sweep away the gloom of al~,bt.

¯ ’ "-’/’Tlsthe.~plrlt’s lastrcunlou
W’Ith the leaved ones gone before,

/hen-the Chrlstiau~holds-eomniunl0-n
~Vlth the 8avlo4tr evermore. ........ L.

What isdeath ? Oh ; spirit weary

Is a guide to rosters blest - I "

Let nottren~bltng doubts oppress thee,
Treat i~a the Redcemer’s love ;

g~ha.a~al_tq.~j.Lblcss thee. "
’Mid the Heavealy eholr above.

decided to accept a suLt of rooms in tll~
new buildLng adjoiuing the,department tent in a luauncr to kccp it healthy_;

liver comLdnint, dropsy, biliou~ andof agriculture, and reCoutly completed while th~ httt,;r sull~r witlt dyspci~i~,

for a’seed packing depot. The com- sick head tche, iauudicc, t~vers, coubt
pat;on, t~m,~le irreguhtrities, etc.

as’they shall have been finished. ., - a box of ~wayne’s Pill¯
It is estimated by persons thoro~guuy I is warr~tnted to cure: all tlt~ .tbovu ills,

familiar with the subject, that under [ why--let them live to .~ulh.r.
the new law redueing letter postage and I

regulaiing the pay:of postmastbrs, tlte [- "i~=l~,==m,~.~l~’p~,~.l~p,¯T
re-ceil ts-0f dot more-than-one.-°T~cc=ht-[---=~-~l’-UJ, J.l~.~-~ "-
every four will be in excess of the post- ] . ’ - -

_ma~tc~.~Ls_~]~.x;j..e.~_. Under existing law, !

nilicant, coutribute about two-fifths of _EL~IC)S’I" A,\ ~ [ [ii N .~
their receipts to the Gover.nment.
___Seccctazy.~’_o|g~r is _stc~it_~.~a.!~]!~[ _i~_the_w~/~_of_;
in strength, and his frteuds now regaru i

Otllce Days, -- Thur~,l;tv.- Frid~ty, anc~
~atarday of such W,~l~.

]’b[htdell,]ths t)i].*’*’. I|Q~I ,~.t Cll St"

ely

TOMLIIt & S511T:i’S,
Corner of Bellevue ~" IIorto~ .St.

Goods,.Fancy.Arti¢les, Toys, and
MILLINEI:Y (;C)L~’)S.

"~, ’ ’ ~rL~:c.s’ _ =rmshln. Gfiods a SDPc, iaI~y’,

|li

Trial List
For.the April Term,. 1863,

BUPREME COURT.

1. Hudson Couuty Nat;offal Bankvs.
John Shaw. Iuease, S. H. Grey for
pltL and H. L. ~lapo for def.
L 2. Mutual Loan aud Building Asso.

elation of Egg Harbor Township vs.
Susan C. Prlce, adm,r-et ale [n case.
Wxu. Moore for pltf. a,d H--L. Slaps
for def.
- 3.-Dauicl-E.--Iszard, adm’r-etc, vs.
the May’s Landing Water Power Co.
In case, Potter and Nixon for pltfi and
Peter L. ~oorhees for def.

4. Dan%l/E. Is~.ard e~ el. vs. saum

5. Rebecca*B~mes vs. William Pea’-
inc.’ Trespass. D.J. Pancoast for
plti. and H. L~ "Slaps for def.

6. Joseph Eckhardt et al. vs. Frcdcr-

coast for pltf.
def.

In case, J. E. Hayc’s for pltf. and_Hen-
ry 3[. Snyder for def.

CIRCUIT COURT:

S. Tbc Buihli,g aud Loan SocLety
N. J., vs. Robcr~ B: Leed~

J. E. P. Abbott for DI~

uis rcs£oration to health as a qucsuon
of time only. It is said that he has

about decided Lo abandon his contem-
plated trip to Bermuda, and will return
~d~dut~ at Treasury departmcnt-some
time next week.

The committee who are now exam;n-
ins the condition of the treasury are
m~k’-mg~pid--progress. _._The__bonds
held as scdt]rit~’ for l;ubiie dcl~osit~, and
the bonds of the Indiau trust fund have
been counted and are fouud to agree
withthe amouot.called for. All the
odds and ends hRv~.been cleared up
axed the work now bolero the committce-
isa straiglt C-’"count
of r~scr.v~ United Stat~s notesand b~tgs
ofsilvcrcoin. There are 1,350 pack-.

of notes. "~ach contains 4,0(I0

silver, e-tch bag contain;us $1,t)VU. The
sltcd--~fo~--t~o _or_

three weeks. Tbc tu~Inbers of the coLn-
mitres s~y, "The trcasU)’y is !ngood
sliapo iu every rcspect.

IIowARD.

and H.. L. Slaps ford--~.
9, 10, 11, 1"2, 13, S:uue vs. same and IT U’~LL C~)ST.YO~ XOTM,~O to g’ct

same stays.. - " ¯ from Drs. Smrk’ey & Pales, 1109 Giml’rl
14. Israel L]. Jolluson ct el. vs. A- J. Strect, Philadelp’h[a, an honest opinion

Kin~ Tresp’ts,~. J E. P. Abbgtt for in your ease, if you arc sufl’criti~ from
pltf. and A. J. ]~tn~ for def.

15. Samuel G. ,L’ndicott .vs. Joseph
any chronic disease, "~s consumption,
c~tL,trl’h,, neural-is, rbcunt’Ltisln. Or

T. Townsend." ’Irespass. Alex. H. ’ ¯ ¯ -’" ’ ¯nervous trrttabthty and weakness. ~I lle~
Sharp for pltf. ~nd-J.-E.-£’-, Abbott Iot~ .are making wonderful cures with their
d0f. " " new Colnpound-Oxy~eu Treatmcut.
.--16¯ ~tine vs. same, Rcplcviu,L_aud A~t’lt~ to-them and gLvea clear, state-
-same attorneys. ~- " - ’ mdut of.your c,~se. They will answer

17. Johlt UorseCatt- vs. Hinman L. proutptly as to the’ chauccs of a¯cure.
Ilall. In case, Jolm W. Westcott for ]hev ~ial¢e ~o eharffc for consul{(Itjo,~.

ft._ ~~ ~r.fo.r deF. ’ -if, ho.~£t~,..y_ott~h~ not wish t’J consult
1S. Wcllingto~ Adams vs. T~ theut at present. ~Irop a "~:-cR~dT

G. FohveIL Assumpsit. S. H. Grey
for pltf. an_ J. J. Cr~iidall for def. -. asking for their Troatis~ ou CompouudOxygen, iu which you will llnd a hisu~-

19. Jobs C¯ Abbott v~;-Conot’er and ry of its discovery,nature, and action-~,
and a large number ofrel~or~ ofd it~cultFlana~au. I~el)le~iu. J.E.P. ~b-

.beta for pltf. and A. H. ~llarp for def.
.20. Jesse A. Baker vs. Tlannah Ann

C. Frick, executrLx. . Iu case. Harry
L. Shape/or pltf and Wm. C:tsselman
for def. ,

21. JobnRo-].mel vs. Walter KLrk.
Iu ease~ II. L. Sh~po for pltf. and Wnt.
~oz’e/’or def~daut.

2"2.Baker aud Brothers vs. Edward
)ion. Tn-caso. J.E.-P¯ _Abbott-

attd Allen B. ]~ndicoLt for uef
M:try Disstou et el. vs. 1richard

Beu. Itl’CUSC Joseph ThonlpsO:, for

24. Jolln ~. Taylor vs. Thee. Dah’.
Trespass- J..J. Craudall £or pLtf. at~d
H. L. Slaps for d~i:

95,-David.M. II. Duun vs. Micllael
i~caloy e~ al. In ’case. F; L,’. Hogat~
*l~f pltfZaBd/-]. L. ~IAp~ fbr def.

~JJ. Richard_f~. T(trti~-s=Richard
~BCU. Iu c:tsb.’ ,Josuph ’lhompsea
plea.and J. J. Cran(hdJ for def.
=-LW.--Jaeob - //~t~ou va.
Ltr0watxl. In ca~u. D. J. P~tncoast for
pltf. and J. J. Cmndall Ibr def

2~ l~orshaba ]~[attix~ administratrix
vs. ~ V. Adamsct al. lu casu. J. E.
P. A~bott for tfltf, aud -3./. L. Slaps ibr

,def. - "
~9, Inhitbi~nts of tim Township of

~[ullica vs. Cltltrlo~ Schmoelo et el. lu
Stolmany Ibr pltt~ ~nd J, E. P.

lurer de£¯ " "

....... ,, ~ ,: ~Ja~
!{ichnnt Doughty et:al, vs.S. ~

, v1’t’eslmss. A. ]1. ~It~pu
:.i,.. Hammonton, N. J~ :.~ A. ~r..Sb~r~ ~o~ dcf.

o h ~, ~tiwald
:¯..5;" ‘¯.‘.. "prod~p~attention.1

,. ".J.:Cllri~tlan Schl¢c t .’ ,. ’
/~mv~u ;co aI:’ ’ Trepaes. A. Stcpbany.

;;" ¯ " ~/~ ’ : / ~ "~ ’ ’ " - " fur LdtC ~aad J/’.;J~. ~lltl~d.for’d~. .... "

attd desperate cases which they bare
treated successfully. It will be sent
free.

¯ The door~ of tile 3[0orcst’#wn, M. ~E.
Church remained locked a~aiust ;.he
Roy, T)r. Wbitccar, arid the c.~se will-be
carried Lo.thc Courts. ’Ltwvers I[~u-
dr]-ekson, of ~l~.. Jl nllyvauL_l l{.~.-Jcuk~
insi of Camden, haye alrcaay beeu eln-
ployed.

at its recent session, aud has b,,eu sigzt-
ed by the Governor. luakmg ilnp0~tant
cban~es iu the applications ;or _liccnsds
to keel) inns atld-taverns and beer sa-
loons. The law requires tltat all sign-
ers shall st:tt~ tlieir place of l’esidenee.
how ncur tLiey live to t~tveru petit;sued
f(~, hnd- tho locaLion .and elf~t’~,~/~r 0f
their t-c.xLe~utte.

General Fr,mcis A. Walker thiulc
that: all lhe work or the Census Burbi~u
will b~ ready for publication_ by tlto l.~t
of n~xt ~luly. Ir

Jadge Grcsliam, the new Postmaster
General, u.~cd a crutch for se,’crt(l years
:tfteu Lhe elos~ of the war, but n6w hc
can get along with a cane. ’ A bullut
~;io:,.~d ~ de;i, r?rro,~ in hisl,~ at tbo
battle of Peacit £r~e Creel,; before At-
)antra. " , . ..... .
. The eartheu war~wntks at 31anchcs-
ter Will reduce wng~s or shut dowu.

’t " " " . ’

° ¯ Attoruey-G~ueral ~to=kton, wlm has
.-bccnJttl-F-Iorid~ir-.~om~time past, for

. -:’.. and~ mauler.
...... (:.. ’ ". ~fammon~on. N. ~r,

GEe, ELVIN$’
5{Sill Ro~d rim1 lie;love Ave-
i-- eridd, -i-[ifriiiii0]~tb~.

l~pes’ Complete l~aztu]:es.

Potato ~[a~nrc.
]"oddcr C,li’l~ ,~i~Imrc,

Fruit and Vine ~[~r.ure,
Early \re.~’et;Mea:i<l ’l’ruck

..... ~[amu:~’~ ’ ..... -- .........
Grass and Gl’;du $1.Ml:g

Top.1)re~si;:g,

ray;a;| Guano. l~.~d 1)luster
Germau

Dcmorest’s 5prltt~ Fashions have been
rcccivcd.

l"~-ms. J. Ni~le~"
]]egs to inform the I.:Mics of

IIA~[MO.~TON and

V]CIN LT ~’,

Thnt silo is Inakiu~ Ladies’ Dresses,

cud Wraps ¢~f :all kinds, .’%.1so Chi[-
drcn’~ b’tlitS .’~t th~ L(-2WEST

CA.. II [ RICE~..

She asks the liw~)r of v,~ur l!:|tl’t’llfl~e,

and will be l,l~ased t,) ,~t.e l.adies nt her

t’cstd~.ttcrfon Maln ILtntd~-%~t~.Itu Oak} ....... ~.%

.IIammontou~ N. J.

,~lr,L,],:!"~ I~. i,’?;’~-.~I(;OTT.-

c0mLug aged,and l~tesLug on to

I.
]~onc. .... - .......

ATTORI~EY AT LAW,

Also. the celebrated STOCK-
BRIDC~]~[ANURES ori~-

"rT _._ ~ .... : (2 ..~.,l~_

brides. President,~f the ~la~-
sitchusetts A~riculturM Col:

-l,-..ge. and P}-olbssor cf agl’[-
cu.lture.

AYE ’S
Hair ¥igor

restores, with the gloss and_~reshuess of
-youth¯ faded or gray l~tlr to a naturRi, rich
bro~’a color, or deep black, :as mn~ be desired.
By its use light or red hair may be darkened,
thiu hair tl~ckcncd, and baldness oftcn.
thuugt~,ot~lways, cure~L

It checks fallSi~bf-fl,e halr, and stimu-
¯ ’fates a ~roak and ~ ckly gro~rth to vlgsr. It

pr~-’e~,’n-nts and cure~ ~eu,’f and tL~md,’utr,.a~d
hoa]s nearly every disease ~ecunar to the
scalp. As a Ladles’ Hair ~Dresaing, tll~?
VIOOU Is unequalled ; it eollUdns neither oil
nor dyt,, re~|ders the h:sir sol|, glos.~y, aild

eilkun lu aplLennt]~cc, and hnp:~_ts :Ldclieate,
ag,’cov.bI~, su|d lasti,,g i,orfutuo.

31u. C. 1): DIHCItI*A, writes from Kirbl/, O..
.I.Iu~*" Last lalL sly h:th’ colulUlC:lecd
f:tnh|g UUC~-P.lktl ill U ~hort tiu,e I bt~cI|tuo
nearly bald. I used part of a boltle of

lug of tht~ htLr, :,lltl startt~L it lleW groWtlt. |
have uow a ful| ]t0ad of hair growiug vigor-
ously. Itll~i ~llt convblct°tl "that but’ for the
uso,,f’ your pr~paratiou I should have been
entirely bald."

,Y. W. nowE.%-, proprietor of the Mcdrlh,r
(O/,i(~) .A’Sq),ir¢’r. says : *’ .~kY X’R’.~ HAIl, ~’taolt
Is a |ilo~t *~x0t’lit~ttt prep.’tP.,t]Olt for tllO 1,nit’.
] speak of IU frout my o~t~z exlmrie.ce, Its

1-’USe |lrOlllO|e,’4 tl,~ growth of IIOW halt, a,td
stokes It gh~sy a!ld-~ft. ’/’he %’1,~(,1| iS a]so
a mare care" for da]l(h’l,lr.. Nc~t_Svltlfln lily
knowlod~ has the preparatio, ov~r"[~t&d
to give tmtirc ~:stl.~faet[ou."

3in..IN(;I’~ F.t.II:nAIRN. leader of the
celcbr~ttcd-" Iralrbalru Family " of-Scottish
V~i|sLq, wrttt’,q fr(u|| 11¢i#/o,, .tfdsS. ~:b. |;~
I~@ : *’ Ever sl,co my huh" be~,ae to glvo st!- "
very tSvtdcnre of the ch:t,ge which tteetli~g
tbt|o i~’ocureth. 1 Ilave U~,’d at.VE:t’8 HArlt
VIrJo;|. untL SO l~,vo l~b,~-nble tO nlM||taiu
~11 ai)Dt!aral|cU of yn~ltllfulne~s~a ntstt4r Of
eoltsLdernl)Io CCq|~oqttcI|CO to tuil~stor~, ora-
tors. actorfl, and ill, fast ever3, ono Who lives
in tho eyes of the publLc." .

3te~. O. A. P~:1.’.sr, rt~T~ wralng from lS Elm
St., (~ar/cstvW~, .11ass., .4pr~114, II~2, sayn :
"T,~o yoar~ ago about two-t)drds of lay hair
ean|e’off. It thinned wry ral.ldly, a.d l wna
fast growing bald. Ou ~isi|,g AYlnt’s l[Attt-
Velt)~t the faUh~ stoi,pcd a|ld a new growth

- ~n!|ueneed, and in :tbO|lt a nlollth III 3’ hend
¯ was complotolycovorod with short haLr. It

]SlLq eol~lllnet| to ~rt~OW, at|~| i~ nOW M g(~t ;L8
lmf0relt fell. L r~ilhrly usbd bait c;nu bottle

t~te ~ tt;,)R b ~ W t~", " . , U US " o it oecaslooully as
a dre~slug."
’ ~’;~r kat’o hundreds of sLmllartesthuo!’flals
to tho efllo~.cy of A%’Ett’~ lIAl~t VIOoI~. It

---ne~ls-lmt a trial t0 ~’buVitie~ tlle nisei ekeptL- "

tbe~b~/~bfit-0f;hiB:healtE~-wrLtes¯ that-he ] ~iof.|usv=luu. :.. .... , . :: ......... :: I ~,, n : [

, , ~ ...... . ..... :.--l~pAju~-~ ~.-~ ....
hds,~adt’ch-r~c~v~red, and expecLs to ;" : .....

" - , ,,I i’[’ .r~turh’Sb’mu’ tim,.Cilia ~.eek, . Dr~J.C.Ayer &Co.,Lowell~Maas.:.

Wheat plltntiu~ has begur~ in Dalcot.~.
Sold by an D~,

AND -.-.

Master and S01ic__~t0r i/~ Clancery~
.1LI }"~’ LA .V/I/.’C(;. ~’..L

PHYSISlAH & ~UB{~£0H,
Ofl]ee at his residence: corner of
vine St. andTCentral Avenue.

Office hours, $ to 10 A. M., 5 to G P.~

"~V~nr~-iCo¥~.p,~i’cd t,, rs.c~h’e orders- iI

Cor coal, to be=deliw.’red~at- ,~n~--timo: ........
Lbrough the Fall and Wi!!Icl’, at lofvest
prices. We (leliv,:r rnnl when desired.
~_’L, x,ir:9".’.s ~ize~ :tml bc~t qualiliesof
seal constantly o.~ nan(i au el. "’a-~..Oft
Railroad Avenue, !)ppo~i’e.’ the’rnilroad
shed shed. CoM fu!~t!.~Ited direct from
ears, monthly. Or:ler.~ bv t~,qil l~rompt- ̄ly attended to. Giv~ de_yet.u" o_r~_ers- ....

early. . -
~. F. SAXTON. ---

~A-~O~Tg.X", N. J..........................................

8~RI~’~’~ BAL~.
ByVirtue of:a Writ st’ Yiuri i"u~;i:ta, tO

me cltt’ected, issucd our. of tlie New
-Jcrsoy-Oo ttr-~o f-Ch;mc~.x~-~Lh ¯ ~c-ccld-at--- ..... --~;
publio vonduo, ou
~avrrSOty the I,£II, d~y eVAprlio
1888, at TWO O’CI,OCK ilt Iho ,fteuoon
of said day, :at the Coal’t ILet:sc in ~l~ty’s ’~i
Landing, ~¯

All that tr~rt nr ~:’cd] :,f l:,ud :rod
promises sit|t~le, lyi,~ ~n|l..b~t!~g h~ the
town of Hammuntm|. i;t 1]~O.’C,,~|t;~y’. or-
Atlantic a0d state |)t" ~ew .Jersey. I, uud.
ed and de~crihetl- ;~ f.~i,.,, ~ : !;= ~:t,!fiug
¯ at a point in the c~:.r|’- ( f l’i!-~ t,.,d :t~ a : !
distance of three hut|drefl :|l;d ~,~ t’ury rod~. :.
northeast 0£ Maiu r,,:t ,~ ; ’,hece~ .U.~eC.~I.L ~.iins [1] north fol’ty.liv0 J,-~ree ~- ~]ti1~;.¯
minttt~ west, e!~hly-r,~i~ tn ;~ t~oi~ ;.
thCll~e_. [2-]~\.;’r y. fy3~]: :_t’~’~es
thirty miltULeS ensT~-t~w.nty. =~r . ed~ to a. ~
point ; thor,eel::] s(’uth fvt’~ lh’e|h-~,rees;- ,~
aud thirty ~ui:mccs en.~t, o;ghty~ to,- .
the cc~tt~.o~ l~iue rued ~tfs-resaid ; thence ....
[4] ,’tlong th|, s~tt:te snttth t%|’ty t’, ~r de- " cnP: ~-’:-" :E" "

n ~
gross and ihirly e.intt!cs ~Yest, twenty-- - - :~ : ] :r" ~ I ~:~
one rods to the ph!c~ ,,t: be~il{|~idg-~-don ....... .... .
taining tcu und one-l~|£ :tc|’cs *’L landb . :-...-
utrietmea~uro, beL,}~.~.," ~v~;v tract of .:..
land that Fr|~derick f~:~:i~ e~. ::l.. c0i!ve]/. " :=.-" "~ "~
edbydeed. (blted .~lat¢i, ,l,h.ry-firsr, ]86~ " :." ......
tO ~ary ,]¯ -(.{rifl~t,h.- ;.-n,I tw |ec~,rdcd.:in/ ..
the C~rk’s OIi:.c,: ,,f ?.~:-,!,tlr dou:d~’, cir...~
Libor’28’t~f Ile(.d-. ,;,t;~~ c.;l?, *el!ttior~

Ftherctow ]I n, or~ ~’ ily ,It,,w ¯ : ’~ "x-

I ~Jged t~ tile |.’.]w, lv-t~Gcnr~e.O]!v~ .’/ ~.:" - "’ "
I ~t~ nl;;audqL~l(e/r i.~..xe[~,tl i,m.~r;:thb-;eiqC~’. ~ .~’-’L: =:;
]’of ~nxta" Gluec.~ex~c~lL|’|’s;¯etd;:and ~0" ̄ :
] be:sold by:¯’2* ~{, : ISAAtI.COLLINS, " " ~ . " : ,.
] Dated-Ja~. 27, 188;;, :" Sheriff. " ’ ’~ : :..
DAV|D J. Pxxco~s% Soliei{0r.. _ ,, " . -!


